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crL~Y s’r,, sX~s’i:’R,~,-~czsco.
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HUTCI-IINGS’

C;kLIFOR, NIAM kGAZI NE.
VOL. I., ]856.

TIlE QUICKSILVER ,MINE OF NEW
¯ T.A.L.%IA DEN.

Sixty-five miles somh of S~m Fran-
cisco, nero’ the head of’ the beaufifill

and thrtile valley of San ,lose, and in

tin (taslern Spill? o[’ the coqst range of

mount.alas, is the quicksilver mine of

:New Almaden.

"With your permission, kind reader,

wc will enter the stage ask waits ou

llm Plaza, aM as tile clock strikes eighl,

shirt at once on our journey. Lucky

.~IETA l, TAIID AN D h;STIL%NCR, TO TIlE 511Nl’.

for IIS, it is a tlne brght morning, as the

tbg has cleared off aM left, us, (on 

dew-making excursion no doubt, nl)
file COlUltry) and as we arc to be fcl-

h)w travellers~at legist in imagilm-

lion--and ~vish 1o enjoy onrsch, es;
while tim stage rallies over the pave-
meut, and rural)los on the wood phlnk-

ing of tllc streets, let us say "good

bye" to our cares, as we did to our

tEonds, mad lc~tvo lhem with the city--
behind us.

p,."
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How refi’cshh~g to the brow is the

breeze, and grateful t’o:ithe eye is;the¯ .,... , .- .

1)eautiflfl green of tim gardens, ~s we
pass ’tlmln ou our W~y.. :Even I,h0 hil!s.... ¯ . ..’...~ ,,: . ,,

in the dista, nez. n0~}L s0.lmrrcff and
drcaai, arc d&ted with the diu’k green
of’ the live 0a,ks, ,me1 t~re bcautiflfi.by
contrast;. ’ .. :.

On, on. we go, rolling 0yet. ]!ills~
mwcliiig in’the valley; passing fi~rms
’rod wa.yside houses; .now mttcrlng

’ horses here, tlien elmlnging horses there,

and dropping mailbags Y9ndor, unti!
w.a reit.i.fi.-the ;tl6urishing old hIisslon
of:Santk:Chn’a." Here, ~,e. 10ng to lin-
ger’, look:,pq,i tl, o,..e.lla,.’ds
nowli~:dch Wlth their.fi’Uit; ,~ve ~!in0stl

¯ ,.. ,p, .., ,,.,. -. ... . ,...:.: :.,. ,,........ ~

wish: t0" bribe tim:. coachman, to wa!g

wh il c~,~;e.: bil~;;’, b.eg, or..st eal,:lhose ctmr;.
ry-chdekcd i~i~liusci0uslo01dng:pcars;

¯ . .,,.:,...,,c,:~,~,,~ ?.,.o., ,. . ¯ .., ,. ~ ¯ ,

orl.’d/d:’a:.Walk mind the.shadows ot tlm
Ola"i:: tiAbi :: ’61hit;eli :; :: bi~t~ thd’ ’ signal
"all ab6m’d," Mrrles usto: our seats,...... ’....

and.:We soon enter, all avenue of. old.
willow and poplar trees, tlmt exieMs
from:"Salifa Clara. to San Jose, a dis-
mime of thiicd :miles; and Which was
l?lantea, by. and for the convenience of’
the. two Nissions. :. On. either side of¯ .- ,,

this avenue at: intervals, there m’e
tasteful cottages, flourishing flu’ms,
nurseries, and gardens, which are well
supplied with water f’om : m’tesian
wells.

ArrMng in San Jose.you find a
nea.t and pleasant agrieultaral eit.Y,
with all the temptations of’ fi’ui~ ’rod
flowers h~ great ~aricty ; and but for a
partial fifilarc of the crops this year
from drouth, 1here would-have been a:
brisk businessactivity observable ill
e’teh,department of business. One
t lfing impressed: us’unfiworably here,

the .large numl)er (thirty-seven, we be- -,0.~,

licvc) 01! members of the legal profes- ’:":":.. ~i.;

sion, in so snm.ll’a city,.we thought of ¯ ..,:::~

¯ " ,(NOLI) SAW,,"’- ’ ’ :

,., . . , .,. ,

.M~ upper mili, and lower inill, ,,..

Fell out el)out the ~:ater;
To win’ they went, that is to law,

Resolved to give no quar!er.

X lawyer was l.)yeach engaged/ ¯ ..
And hotly they conten(led 

When fees grew scant, the w u’ they w!iged
They judged~ twerc better ended, "

. ¯ : . . , . ..

T1 e heavy costs remaining Stilll " ’
¯ .Were settled without pother;"

l,,,,,yo,, took tho toni,
’ ,Ilm lm~;&’inill the other,.. . (,, -.:"

, . . : . ,., ,, ’,,..... , :.., ¯

and. it sol; us {0 rumhmting. B[it; let’us
::..:;:.’.:. ,-’....... .,.’...... . . ) " "’.-"{

lump on the box.of Bakers easy coacl,
’, na :,;,g sli,ili fo, get:: a!! thai:; an,i. li Ve

.’ .-.. ... . :,...~ ¯ .,, ~. .. . , ...

a: very pleasant’ r~deof: fourteen :}roles
upoii digo6a::ro., a .tl{rough :!*hi ever
:teen gr6vil of liv’e::oaks, m~d pastthe
broad. slmdiug bi,~l~ches of .the syea-
niore trees, and iu a couple of hours
find oui’selvcs drMdng heartily of. the
delicious waters of lhe fine cool soda
spring atthe romantic village of New
Ahnadcn.. As we have passed through
enough for one day, let, us wait until
morning before climbing tlm:hill to
examine the mines.

This mine has been kno~m for ages
by the Indians who worked it Ibr tl~e

vermillion l)aint that it contained, with
which they orlmmentcd their persons,
and on that account had become a v:d-
ual)lc article of exchange wilh other
Indians fi’om the Gulf of California to
the Columbia river. Its existence was
also known mnong the early sol.tiers of
California, allhough none could csti-
male the eharaeier or value of lhe
mctM.

In 18,15 a captain of cav,thT in ihe
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3[exic’,m service, named .
lm, ing met ,’t tribe of.India
]3odega, "rod seeing their fitecs
with vermillion,-obiained
for a reward, the nccessmT inti
el’ its locality, when he visite
having, made re{my very inl
exl)erimenlsl and determined
actor of the metal) he
in accordance with the Bfexi
tom, about the close of that yc

A comll’my was immediaiel
and the mine dMded into
shm’es, when the company imm
commenced working it on
scale ; but, being unable to
for want of capital, in. 1846
le~sed out to all English aM
company tbr.tlm term
the original company to rccc
qum, ter of the gross products

, L’ ;’ ". ". ’ "

"i " >



immber (t,hirty-seven, we be-,.....
!i cmbo,.s 0 leg,,1

11 s0’small a city, we thought of
, .’ .. ¯

-. < ..",,. .":AN OLI) : SAW
::- I’ :,’ ’I."l. ., . ..

mi; mill, and lower mill, ..
’abou t.the Water ;

vat they.went, that is to law~
esolved to give no quarter.

.i..i ’ . i

nv’ver was by’each engaged,
.ml hotl); they contended 

fees:grew Scant, tim war they waged
judged, twere better ended.

¯ ,..,,i ":"; " . -.
’ ~s’ remaining still,

led without pmhe, ....
took the upper mill,
,inill the Other: . - /

:/i~:::.?:; ;:.:)"). -...
.... ’ ........:{o’:ruminating. But, Ictus

Bakers en:sy coat!,,
t.hat~ and have

i’ide’0f fourtedn miles
tli roi.lgh a.i~ ever

of live :oaks, and past !he
of the syca-

; tree s,and in a couple of hours

otii.s’eh;es drinldng heartily of the
.... .

Ous ~i;aters of tim tine cool soda
at the romantic village of New
’.ni:: As we ha:ve ptissed through

gli::ifor one :day, let us w,fit until
;ibefore climbing the hill to
ilmmines.

?iris-mine lies been known for ages
L he:indians Who worked it tbr the

¯ paint flint it cent,fined, wilh
they ornamented their persons,

, oii ’that account Md become :~ vnl-
de:artiCle of cxclmnge with other
Jians fi’om tim Gulf of C.ditbrnia to

Columbia river. Its ’ " tencewasexls. ’ ’

known among the em’ly settlers of
allhough none could esii-

the characier or wflue of the
litall ̄
In 1845 a eapiain of eavah’y in the

t

t

i
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i
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~[exiean service, nmned Casfillero,
I,~ving met a M1)o of Indinns near
Bodeg’b a.nd seeing their ihces painted
with vermillion, obtained from l.hem
Ibr a reward, the necessary information
of its locality, when he visiled it, and
having made many Yery interesting
experiments, and determined lhc chm’-
aeter of’ l.he met:d, he rcgislercd il,
in accorda.nce with |hd :Mexican cus-
tmn, about the close of that year.

A. COml)’my w~ts immedMcly ~brmcd
and the mine dMdcd inlo twenty-lbur
shares, when the company immediately
commenced working it on a small
scale ; but, being ramble to carry il, on
for want of c.q)ital, in 18,16 it; w’ts
leased out to m~ ]gng’lish and ~[exlean
company tbr lhe term o[’ sixteen years
lhe origin-fl compnny to receive one-
quarter of the gross products for that

01." TIlE WOItKS,

thne. : In i~Iareh, 1847, l.lm new com-
pany commenced opm’,’~tlons on a large
scahb but llnding flm.t lo pay onedburlh
of Ih6 proceeds, and )’et bear nil the
expenses of working Ihe mine, wouhl

i,
recur a considerable ]oss~ they eYcnhl-
ally purelm.scd out most of’ lhe original
;h:u.eholders.

In June, ]850, lhis company had
~xpended l/o’ee lr~mdred and e~qld,q-
seven lhottsand eqql~t lmndred dollars
over and aboveiall their receipts. Dur-
ing that year a new process o1:’ smelling
he ore was inlroduecd by a black-
smith named ]~akm’, whlclt succeeded
so well llmt tburtecn smelting thrnaces
ImYe 1)een erected by the COmlmny
upon the sqme 1)rinciple.

’l?he process of extracting l.he quick-
silver fl’onl the elmmhm’ is very simple.
The ore d,a,&r 1~ is filled with ein-

q
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nabar, and covered secnrcly .up; a fire :is then ldndled in the
fiu.naee at .4., fl’om whicl!/ihrough. 3 performed wall of brick,
the. heat enters the ore.chamber .and parma’ties the mass of
ore, fl’om which arises the quicksilver, in the shape of wiper,
and, passing throngh the pcrfbratcd wall on the opposite side, ..

enters thc condensing chambers"a.t C, rising to the top of.one and
riffling to the bottom of’ the otherl as indicated by th.e arrows,
and as it passes tln’ot@~ the condensing chambers--thirteen
ifi numbcr.--it cools and beCOmeS q|ficksil.ver.. Shouhl. any

¯ wtpor escape dm last condensing chamber, it passes.Over a cistern ..
of’ c01d water a,t D, where fl’om an enclosed pipc,.water, is scat--
tared over ,: scivc and fiflls upon and c0ois the v,qmr as it PasSes ’."
inl6 the chimney or.fimnel chamber"at E: ..... . .... :

The quicksilver)hen runs :.to .llia lower end 0f each eondimslng 
chamber, thence, tln’0ugh. ~ small pip~ into atrough. that extends,

Caldron, fl’om which it is Weighed into
flasks, :.in qu.m~.ti!,ics of’ seventy-five
pounds. ’ .To saVe time, one set Of ~hr-
|,ices is generally cooling and being
filled, wlfile the other is burning:.:.

iNow, let us gradually ascend to the
pal’~o or y!u’d in fl’ont of the mine, a
visit, to which has been so Iruthflflly
and lmautithlly described by ~[rs. S. A.
l)Owncr, that we are tempted to tim,o-
dr|ca the reader 10 such good company.

"At. the right was a. deep ravine,
through which ttowed a.brook, SUl)plied
1)y sl)rings in the mounlains, and which,
in l)laces, was cmnplctely hid by tangled
masses of’ wihl-wood, among which we
discerned willows along .its edge, with
oak, syca,nore and buckeye. Although
lale in the smmner, roses and convol-
wfli, with scve|’al varieties of’ tloss,
were in blossom;, with sweet-brier,

though of rough exterior. Wild Oats, .. .):~.:2: w’~s made vn b
¯ . ’.~,.,<diversitied with shrubs and lh’e-oak, ÷ : cious ctt~ets.up~
¯ ::’~ ~" tlie experimenter.spread around us, till we reach the ...:,,.:..: . . .

_patio, nine hnndred and forty feet .’.!i:,:: insmntlyc0minuni¢!~l
al)ove the base of’ the mountain. The ..::.: :. member of!. a: wcahl
road is something over a mile, .tlthough ..~:... who with oihers .pu~

;4.~ . ..
there m’e few 1)crsons who have tmv- ~.. ty, .. consisting : of

¯ :7. :"’ under a Spanishtied. it on ~bot under a. burning sun, ..<:,,::
"~"::" ’: owner° FOl’ sonicbut would be willing t.o make their .. ~:. .... ::

allidavits it was near five. ,/i::,,,!, done. The ore
..... ¯ ~, m~d rich, but requi~"Let us lmuse and look m’ound us. ..,~

For a distance of many miles, nolhing . {:i..i:I vast anmunt of cal)i~
is seen but the tops of successive

::f"(...
advantage; and, w’

mountains; then appem.s the bcmdiful ..~?:.. more than her. um
-: ..... fi.u’nished in the. mm.,t : ~:..valley of San Juan, while the Coast
~..~’ accessories for theRange is lost in distance. The pat.io :I.’.:"

i,i an area of more than an acre in ex- ~;I >... tiou of her.th.vors
tent; and still above us, but not directly .!...(

to avail hhnself of
].%’"..,... ,

2:k)

¯ .:] , ¯

i .;
. L/r:~

~,~,.,.... :.......-, -7~-.~,-~: ¯ .: ,. . . ...
¯ ,,, , ’.’~ ,

.~.
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various plants, maW
f:Zwere unknown to usf nol, then

:land whielt Nature, with
has Strewn in bounteous

:umon &;m’: ciei.y acre of the laad.
the mountain side/the

erl’),{grows ili abundance.
largeand of good’tlavor,

lio]i’~h:6f::!l;ough̄  exterior. Wih!ioats,iv:ersificd:! With.: shrubs and 1L c-oak,
hii0ilnd : us, till we reach the

,atio~..: niiie hundred and ’ forty ¯feet
..tll¢ bast. of’ |.he mountain. The

~thing over a. mile, although
idi’~iai, o~fe~, pel,sOllS w]lo have trav-

.:mi ifoot under a burning sun,
be willing to-make their

tlidavits, it’was nero’ five.
!!’LdUS. muse and look m’ound us.

ce Of many miles, nothing
;.seen.,"::.bu( tlm tops.of successive

,rains; then appem’s tlm beautiful
of.San Juan, while the Coast
is’lost in dist,mce. Thepatio

an.areaof more tlmn ma acre in ex-
alt; and Still above us, but not directly
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in view, is a ~!exiean seltlement, com-
posed of’ the fiunilies and lodging.cab-
ins of. the minces, q:here ig a store,
and provisions arc carried up on l~aekr
mules,-tbr retail mnong the miners
who may truly be said to live ti’om
hand to mouth. This point had been
the l’esoM, of’ the aborigines not only
o~" this Slate, but fl’Olll ItS ]~11’ aS the
ColumMa river, to obtnlnt tlm pa.int
(vermilion) tbund in lhe cinnabar, nnd
which, t]my used in lhe deeoratim] of
lhelr 1)crson. How long this lu dl)een
known to them emmet be ascerl,’tined ;
])robal)ly a 10ng lime, tbr they had
worked J11lo lhe mommtln some lilly or
sixl)r:/bet, with what implements can
oaly be conjectured. A quaatity of’
round.: stones,, evidently fi.om
the In;ebk, was.~Uund in a, pass-.:
age.wi!I! ~ number of’Skeletons;:
the. destructionof ]iih .having
been. caused,:undoubledly,.by
a S’udden ca~qng in dr’ the earth,
lltn’yin~ the unskilled sa~a,~es
at the mndst el thei,, labors.
]t ha,l been supposed tbv some l
time that lhe ore possibly con:
mined the precious metals,
but no regular assay was nmdel
till in ’.’15; a gentleman now
largely interested, procured a’,
a retort, not doubting that gold,
or at least silver~ wouhl )wn
his eflbrts. Its real eham
was made known by its perni-
cious etlhels upon the system of"
the expert,nearer. The discovery was
instantly eommanieated to a brother, a
nmml)er of a wealthy lh’m in ~Iexieo,

the present company was tbrmed.
With unfiringl energy, gttided by a
liberal ’rod. enlightened policy, they
proceeded wkh vigor, and at this time,
the works being nearly completed, the
extvael.ion of tim mercury, proceeds
without, ini:erl’tq)tion.

(~ In ] 850 a, l, tumcl was commenced.
in the side of’ the mountain in a line
with the’pat};o, and Which has a.h’eady
been. carried to tim dislanco of’ 1100
tbet by ten t~et wide,.mul ten/bet high
to the crown of’ the m’eh, which is
strongly roofhd with hea.vy timber
I.hrougliou~ its whole length. ’ ’J?hrough
l,his the. rail:ti’aek ]?asses; the ear re-
eeiving the ore as it js-bronght onthc
backs of Ihc carriers, (tenateros) ti’om

.~tt.:xtc.txs wvmmxa qmciesmv,:.,

the deplhs below, or frma the heights
above, The track being free, we will
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seenls hnpossible one etm
~h... ~re were shov,,n, a nml/

sub[erva, ne;m topogi,an ~, ~¢;
-a,nd Lt’lllv, tile el;ossi,~i,. J Y~

¯ ̄  . .... u~$ IIIKL
Lho ’Wllrltliiln’~ ~’ 1 ~..,: ,,.’ ~, tll(t *aul4’l~lL.

c’ h.d)yri,lthine passages could
:oml)’mul tO the streets 0f’.~
:, while iiothin,i short, ot’, ,:~

’ ¯ --"v ~ ¯ t LII~
fished."J.heseus by Al’ia(lne
sm;e the Sath return inio d~,’~’
1 ot tu n,m, l)l Igl nn w he should
aoul! a guide. , ,. :..

nel’s ]lave naned the different
~I’tei}{...: their sltiiits~ and: l;lln
is "l’e:h}lilyas we do tim streets
,;;and after exhausting the
allthe saints in the calendar,
mdiieed on different animals,
hieh...]s not. ina )t,ly e~flledJ~l

¯ idea.oi-’ lilac exteni"and
.-:l)assages may .be

state, tm.t: sixly
.t.’ :.ien~iidles ave {Ised .b3.fim

, i’li"/tlie; twenty-l;btir .]iom,s~
tui’,h...ln.lngs.us, upon some

’’ One’ s{ands".upon ~L
Ink’plaeed .high above.us in
ndhe is drilling into the reek
l :tbl/...tliopUrl)ose of placing 

poS,,’der.. It el)pears very
yet we a.re toh.l lhat no

ever. l)een.losb and no more
e,,.idents .have ocem’rcd than
ng of ,~ hand or .lirnb, fl.0m

in blasting.. How he can
his equilibrium is a mystery
tile with every thrust ot’ the
strong .chest; heaves, aM. ]m
wance to a sound something

t’unt and a groan, which is
tliem to theilitate their
six or eight men work-

spol, each keel)ing el) llis
tuvaken a keen sym-

it only a. ehee,’ful sing-
could sllmd il,; but in that

lace, tlicir wizzard-like tbrms
’aranee, relieved 1)ut; by the,
single tallow candle stuck in

it-’ the rock, just sultleient to
u’km~.ss visible," is like open-

the shndcs of Tartarus;
elidted fl’om over-

,,..., 7 :.~,’,,’, : .I I , "" .. """
¯ i7 ..5: .: ..q.Q t:.~ ., ,..,..q ~: .... ~.._.~...,....,,,.,,.~,,.~- ~ ,
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wrought human bone and muscle,!
sotmd like the nnguish wrung i’rom
infm’nal spirits, who Impc {br no escape.

’]?hese men work in companies, one
set 1)y night, nnother 1)y de.y, nllernat-
ing week ttbout. 1,¥e. inquired l.he
a.verage duration of litb, el" lhe men
who work under grotmd, and found
that; it did nol~ exceed tlml~ 0i’ tbrl.y-iive
yeiu’s, and the diseases to which flmy
are mostly sul.xiccL are i.hose of’ the
chest; showing conelusively how es-
sential lighl} and air
are to tmimal, as well.
as vegetal fie lifo.
~Vil.h ~ sigh and ft
shudder, we st.ep
aside t.0 allow anoth-
er set of’ htborers 1o
pass. There they

¯ eonl~ ; lip: and 111}~

from almost inlermi-
n:fl)lc depths; eqeh
one as he passe!
1mating, putlh~g an
wheezing, like a
pressure sleamboat~
a.s with s~ra.ining
nerve ~md quivering
llltlSCle~ lie ~lll’r’rel’’

under the lead, which

slones, and up places tlmt have not;
even nn :!!mlog’!’ Ibr slops, ;tl[ the while.
losti in Cimm{~l’.ian dm.kness, but. [br a
torch .bOl’llc ~flol’t, which flings its sickly
rays overthe dismal nl)ysm, showing
flm.t, one mm’nv.’: step would phmge
him l)cyond a,ny possibility ¯of hulnan
aid or succor, xNot; ahvttys, however,
do thcy.:lseend ;. theysemelimes come
fi’om.al)ovc ; yet~.we should judg9 t!he
t0il. and dnng’ev to be nearly as g’l’eal;

in one.ease"as:.in.lhe el.her. Thirty

nearly bends him
double. These tire s.liineros ,vl: wolu¢ ~N ’.tun.: .~tt.~u,’..
the tenatero6 carry-
ing the ore fl’om the mine Io deposit it t.rlps will these men make in one de)5
in the ears; and like the miners tliey are from the lowest, del)ths.
burdened by no superlluous elollfing. For once we were disposed to quar-
.A. shirt and trowscrs, or, the lrowsers re1 with the long, loose sldrts, that no~
without; n. shirt;; a pair of leathern only impeded our progress, but ])rc-
snndals fastened at the anlde, with a, vented our attempt; to ascend to tim
i’cll; eal)~ or’ the crown of art old hat, summit~ and enjoy [’l.onl thence q pros-
completes their’ costume, l)ect, ot’ greqt beauty aud extent. ]]uL

"The ore is placed in a flal, leather one wemnn, we belie~’e, has ever ae-
bag, (talggo) with a band two inches eomplished lhis i’(.~tll~ which severely
wide tlml~ ImSSCS around the tbrehead, tasks the strength of manhood.
l.he weight resting along lhe shouhlers ~Ve will now. tbllow the tenateros, as
and spine. Two hundred 1)(.rends of they load the car withlhe contents 
rough ore are thus bomm up, tlight their sticks, and rml after it; into the

’’ ¯ e’’ro ~]fit shotllS
after tllghl, of perpendicular st.eps; open air. Zhcre th )~-, "’ s ,
now winding lhrough deep cttverns, or of hmghter, and re’dly, as one emerges
thre,~ding the most torl.tlotls passages; inlo the warm sunshine, the change is
again a,scelu.ling over eat’Ill :rod loose mosl,.insl)iriting. They have reached

_,.. .................. , ........... ..
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104. ¯ ’ ]IUTCIIINGS’ CAT~!]-~0I~N1"A MAGAZINE.

the end el’ the h’aek,
a ml throw oil’ the greql~
lmnps of ore~ without
an etlbrt, as if’ they
were mere. eal)bages.
What cal)aeious ehests~
and how gaily they
work! Such gleeful nc-
tivi O, we never belbrc
beheld. Tim lal’ge
hnnps del)oslted, they
now seize shovels and
jumping on tlie cars,
the snlal] lmnps mixed
with earl, h an’. cleared
offwith the most as-
lonishing ederity. Do
btH; behohl llmt fellow
of Doric build, wil,h
brawny muscles, and
who is n. perfect, fac
sliMle of Hercules, as
he stood engnwed with
his dub, as we remem-
ber him in Bell or
Tooke’s lhmtheon l

The ore deliosited
on the putlo, :moth-
set of hLborers eri-
e.O"m;lo(3 ill st!pal’lll,illg Tetmleros 0ARIVVING. TIlE ORE I,’.RO.M ’l’llg 3IINB.

the large lamps and reducing them week. Should lhe lmssnge he more
Io. the size of common paving slones, lh’m .eon)m0nly 1;fl.i0rious~ they do not
wlfieh arc .placed l))’ ihemseh’es, eal’n mueh; Or it; on lhe eonlrary, 
The smaller i)ie?es are put in a selmv- Iwoves to lie easy and of’grentvichness,
ale pile, while the eat:th (Uerra) is sift- lhe gain is theirs ; it. being uot JaB’r-
ed lhvough coarse sieves thr lhe put’- qtlerH, t’of i;henl Io mqke from Ihirty to

-pose of l)ei,lg me.de into adobes. There tbriy dollars t~ week a piece, and sol-
is also a l)hmksmith’s shop tbr making dora less than fil’teen. In lhose lmri.s
and relmlring iinl)lemenis, q:he miner of’ tim mine where the ore is worthless,
is not paid hy the day, but receives pay 1)ut still has .to 1)e extnwted in order
¯ tbr the ore he extracts. TI,ey usually to reach that which will pay, orlo pro-
work in lm.rties of’ f’rmn two to ten; mote veniil;tiian, tlmy are paid hy the
¯ half’ the iltlnlllt!l, work during the day,. rata,* at i~t Slilmlah.,.d prlee. ’l’llt.,. 3". dO
the other half by nighl, and in lhis nothing with gelling the ore to lhe]~r.t-
rammer’ serve as (’hocks upon each tlo ; this is done I)y the tenateros at the
othe.r. Should a, drone get into the eoml)any’s expense, as is also the Skl)-
numller, complaint is made to the ca- m’aling’, sifting, and wdghing. Each
gim.’er, who has Io sol the, such mallets, parly have lheir ore kept separale ; it
whh.h he geuerally does hy placing him is wdghed lwice .l week and nn ne-
with It so, t, nearer his e:q~adty, of some- remit laken. ’.Phey select one of their
l,ilnes by a dist.hal,ge. The lwit’c , .f’
the oi’e is scllh’d, liy ilgl’t2elilClll tbl’ I.’;Ich ~t, )l v,,rt~ is Iw,l I’t:l!t nine iuches.

. " 5"’~:,~l~’s-

I’i

"4 ’.

TI

party who reeeiv
it anlong his.fi~ll(
.. The tenateros

per . di6an;I .
two
and
elli.lie~
~igl,t d61!ars : ,t
seem. to. be ;vet
Such is their inr
l,cr
not one peso 1)(~
..ihe month, tlilm
l’lillg.

heSS or age, whe
Come it
to do btit
ger, lie down
el.’ellee

lind ¯Jris ~ i)ily
muhl not" be eI)Ol)illlu’ ’ among

between
but they are,
ticable l)eol)le
as their
believing in i.hc
unto the da,y, iS l

, -, ’,. ,

7i::¸

,l,m.~ mr.u)ar, ul
Is the name of’

, silver mine, sitl
romantic valle~
Itt (,lie extrem(
snme range of’
maden, and ll, bt
from it. This
18,1.7, but wa.,
worked till 188
formed lind o
bull owing to
m~d supplies, a
sliort of fund,
Were suspend,:~
pany was tbrm
chari.eB from
li/ll(l~ uiider
(...7 at ,,’g ~//~ll’l’ll

, .:’ .*. ,

-,tlligi
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1)a.rl.y who receives the pay m~d divides [more," with a suttlcient working capital
it mnong his.ibllows:..;. :.-".-:’,:-.".’..’ " ....~.’,.1 t; 0po’ "th mine,erect the necess[u’y
’ .T.rhe te,,ateros regeiVe..dii.ee ~011~,.sl :sia~.e[iin,¢..w&ks :iUad h~n’,r them on

per. diean; ’ the":Sifters";, and::. W6ighCi’s, ~,;,~, "’?.:.’::. ,:’..... ¯ -,;. ’ :. , .,...,. ,., "
¯ .~T~ ,’lAli ,7.," ’..:..3 .2:’: i.’.]o" ~;f..~ ,.~ ’ .l.llese Delllff,llO~ llearl ~, eOnlDle[etl~ l,lleull.U.~Upll|tl S .. |IIIU". ~l, ,.l.l~tll ;. IOla.CJ,[S|l’ll[,llS ’.’ .: % :. ,0,"-, . ,, *’i " . ’ ’~.’ ". "

aid b’ric’ldaycrs’, fiVe’ and six ..-While company. :expect~ in a £ewweeks, to
ealrpenters, arc--paid:.tl/e: city. pried of. Sendltheir first..s’maples of quicksilver.... . .. ~ ... "t.9igh’t..dblhtrS . a..dlty:;.." .These ~vage)i to .. ini’u.ket’.i:.iii;id,, as large depos, ts of
si~efii iO" be .vei’¢+)ust,’andlibe,i,il, yet. :clnn/ibati liavc.Mi, eaily been diseovei’ed,
sueh is ’t]heir in/pr0viden~e thi{i~ is0 nmt: .!rid :iFpsphcts are":’i)cculim’ly’e,~courag-
ter fio~i;ni~ic, l~ they eaii"l~; .the:miners ha;o
n0i;. One. peso bettei!off, at.fire end:of !ng to fl~e.0~i,~ierst ...... .-.:. . "
themontl-t than. they i~;ei~e at. it’s b~gin- ,)i. Without:: o~nitting ̄ a. fiu’ewell .visit

-’ifing. :No )’l’ovMm{ beln,; inade t’oi, sidle: mad ,~’~ last d’rlhk a~ ti,dSod~:si, rings,
n6ss or:age; M~cn that time Comes,..as
c.omc it. ~ill, th.erg.is)!0thing, tbr ~licm s~ 6 le~tVe" this singular Sl)0g f0i~." Sm~,
to do but~ lil~.d ’some w0m out old char- Jose; Am:l"tlie following monfing, after
"get; lie do~i,n and dis."..-.This has. r&- Passingflic. Old M:ission and theflora’,
crence exelusi~:elj, to ..t:lle. Mexicans ; isl!!ng flu:ms;along the .~,Itlley~ arrived
and it :is a pity that a.S~Villg~Bm] iaOSldand;just in time to be too late
¯ could not’. be!. e~ta,blishcd,’:, and. ¯ ..........

.... " .... ¯ ¯ T~ ’ ’’ ’ "¯ :popul’u’ .’unong.: them., , i hey numbe/" for-t!ie)feri’y’: bokt ’t~t noon; but p,t-
’ betweet{ tw0and.three’l~midrcd ih"a]l ; tience being..~ vimm, as we C0tildd0
biit dmym, C,lmr!~aps,them6stili~lmie- ii’otifingelse’.for three .lo~ig li0urs, we

ticable people ilv the ’woi’ldi going on qfefly.cultivated it *al~d reached San
as :tlieir fi~thersdidibe~brc’ thcnb firml li rm~’el.sC0"t() ~ prt/cl.iee it. " " . :
believing in the axiom, ,.tha.,t. ,suiliei6~

....unto the day is the evil tlmreof.. : " . ¯
...... ’ . ¯ .... . ...... .EI’~T,~PrI:ON A" I’ATRIO~’ SOLfiIER. ¯
¯ ’ . ’, . . ¯ ’ .,.. , ..... ,, "~ ..

¯ TILE GUADAI, UPI~, QUICKSILVER ~IINI.~ Light be the earth that lies ou his I.n’eastl. "
Is the name of a. newly ol)ened quick- Green be the sod that covers his.grave, 
silver mine, situs.ted in a beautififl Itnd tIallow’d the song bird~ untouch’d in its. nest~.
romantic wflley on Gmtdalupe Creel:, In tlio ever-green hturcls that over it ~!’~:e.
at the ext.reme western point of the Bohonor’d the sword that he galhmtly bore,
sitme range ot’ hills as l.hat of :New _A_l- Immortal the spot whore he gloriously fell~
nutdcn~ and about four and a hiflf nfilcs lie chaunted his fiune ou ev’ry fl’ee shorc,~
fl’om it. This mine was discovered in Ou Time~s latest record his memory dwell,

18,17, but was not el.tempted to be Exalted his name in the land of his birth~
worked till 1850, w]len a company was Envy’d his fi~to by the sons of the brave,

: Wide his example shall spread round the earth~formed and operatiotis commenced ; Till it ceases to boat’ on its bosom a slave.
bnt, owing to the high price of labor .
and supplies, lind .the company running Peace everlasting dwell in Iris soul,
short of funds, after a few months Bowelcom’ditsentraucotoregionsofbliss~

. While patriot-hm’ocs, his ntuno hero enrol,
were snspended. ]n ] 8~5~ a, fleW (,20111- The reward of the bravo~ there o~’er be his.
l)any::)vaStbrmed and im"orl)orated DELla.¯
charter~ fl’om the Leg.islaturc o.f ~[m’) .... ’ :
ln.nd~ under the title of the "Santa "W~,: open the hearts ot’ others whea
6qara:.Jffnlng Assodat[on, of ]3altl- we open our own.

L
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TItE GRIZZLY :BEAR.

This qnhnal has ever.been repre-
sented by the t rap frets and mountaineers
of the .American continent, as the most

. ¯tmumdnble and ferocious of wild beasts.
IIis home is mnong the solitm’), thst-
nesscs of’ tim mountahb and whenever
tile ibotsteps of’ the hunter has invadcd
it, it has been qt tile peril of" his lit~.
"Who has not hcard of the bair-breadtlL
escapes, the severe wounds, mad often
tidal results of such rcncountcrs in the
Rocky ~[ountailas ? .And often, in tile
earl), histor), of’ mountain adventure 
Cahtornm, a.tter the discovery of gold,
has the pioneer miner, with riile =rod
piek’txc, his blankels m~d pan, encount-
ered l:.]fis Stern tenant of the tbrest, while
in search of’ the precious racial.

We remember very well lhnt during
the winler of 18.t9 n colored man was
passing through lhe underbrush, in the
vicinity of Mud Springs, (now Eldo-
redo,) then ~ very sl?arsly Impulated
mining distriei, when he crone suddenl),
upon =~ hu’ge grizzly hoe.r, which im-
nmdiately raised upon and struck him,

[..: . .. .. .

¯ ¯ .... ~-, - ..--~ - ~ ~ CK .SL.’

GltlZZJ,Y :I|I~AR. ,,

tetu’ing off’ his clothing and nmking, a
tow gash6s in his flesll with the blow.
’l?he nmn had presence of’ mind to draw
his knife, and, fbrlunatel);, with one
blow lm stabbed his antngonist; to
t.lie ]tam’t, when he immediately fell
with a groan. The nmn eoneludcd 1o
run, mad when he returned to the spol,
with assistance, the bear was dead. :It
was eventu.flly taken to camp, m~d sohl
nt one dollar and a quarter per pound,
’rod as it weighed, when dressed, some
little over eleven hundred pounds, it
netted him ~tbout thirteen ]mndred dol-
lars. He has ninny times sinc, e con-
tbsscd that "it was the best prospect
that he ever got !"

If a grizzl), bear is suddenly dis.
turbed, ]m will immedi~uel), mnke an
attack upon the cause, whether it, be
man or beast. An nequa.lntaneeofeurs
when descending a brush), hill near
]~ird’s Valley, in the spring of 1850,
unfortunately came suddenly upon one,
when it. attacked and tm’e him so fear.
t’ull 3, that fin’ several months his life
was despaired of’, and though living,
lm is very badly disligured in person.
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¯ ’: 1~ is not. often that the beat.: will
the aggressor--never if it; can conve-

nientlymake off’---except it’ be t~ nioflmr
wltlrhei’young eul)s, when, witliout tim
Slightest i provoeati0ll,. she will ." attack,
¯ ,tnd.,til u~l.ellJno" lilts: -" " ¯ ’" ~,." .or tree willbo

¯ almOSt the onlychalice of.d@Ve~.an
The .tlrst Of flie kind’ that we saw

was pei’fh&ly conclusive to. a.bargain
"in our own mind that, if:he :were, not
tile aggressor we never Would be. I-Its
immense bulk,his fierce euiming eyes,
..his lingopaws, ]iJs wide mouth and
-ht.rge teeth, as lie sa,t upoa his h~unehcs
gathering the berries ii’om the manse-

be This infuriated him, and he rushed
quicldy, and s.uddeuly out,.a,nd bt~fbre
the rifle could be ~"e:loaded er tlm huut:

er (~Ir:-Wrlghti could :esc@e, or others
c0me-lo, his a.ssistance, he was ̄gripped
down, when the be,tr at Ofie blow took,
out.~ a piece of his skull, to the brain,
broke his :arm,, ahd ~.Would havi~ torn
hint, to pieces bi~t.for flee hasty advauee
of anoflaer of fl,e pm’ty, (Mri Ben,act t,)
who, With. a’large sized revolver, weng
up to him;".and;.at’.the risk ’of: his own
lift?, shot.tim grizzlythrough theheart,

when hedil:cctly.ifirned,upo!iliim; but
betbrehe could reach’ him mmther shot

"nita, remined"us of a prefbrence, for a through the ]lead laid. him. prostrate al~
treeora nmch greatm’distauce between his ~Eet.. ~h..W.. was removed aud
u’si’ The momcut he saw us hepricked well attended,and afterseveral months

up his ears, while his eyes "sn’tpped" ofgre~tt sufl’ering, eventually reeovercd.
again with brilliauCy as ]iC evidently k 3h’. Drtn’y and his pm’ty were out
measured the dislanee between us ; and,
after a sli0rt pause, he. Stealthily walked ;

.away--several times looking back--as
,ifwith indecision or suspicion.

When nmn go out ptwposely to hunt
the bear~ they generally go very well
prepared, ~tnd conduct the expedition
¯ with the greatest possible coolness am:
caution; but, with all their prudence
.and experience, they too often pay
dearly ~br their sport..

In 1.850 a ]argo grizzly was seea
.near ~ place called the "~fain Top,"
on the divide bcl.ween the north and
middle /hi’ks of the American river,

¯
,wheu a party of six experienced hunt-
ers was soon upon his track, and hear-
ing the eracklingof bushes they imme.
diately divided oil in ditlbrcnt direc-
. tions, So ~s to surround him. At length
he w~s seen, though partly hidden by
’the heavy underl)rush, and fired upon,
,and ttt tlie first shot was badly wounded.

on a prospcetiug ’trip for gold; and
wlutt was tllcn very uuusuali they were
uot well provided with weapons, but ~lr.
l)-- concluded to have a sltot at.a
bear that was near them, which he
wounded, when he immediately took
to atree, and his companions ranoff
ibr rifles aud meu; but, while they were
awa)q the bear actually gnawed lhe
tt’ee--a nacre sapling~in two~ and after
biting him through the body Severely,
left him for dead ; bul, by timely assist-
uee being aflbrded~ he reeovered~ yet
will be a cripple Ibr life.

"The many e:trlyadventures of this
kind, by miners and others, as they ex-
plored tire lonely forest paths of thele
beasts while prospecting for gold, gave
great interest to tim camp-fire at nighV;
and as lhe smoke curled up among the
brauches of the giaut pines, and the
th’.6 spnrlded in the dm’lmess, many
were the weary hours th~tt were Clieate’d
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ing of the .bushes--ylesi every sound
that was strange, whether, distaut, or
near, gavethe signal tbr ~vatchfuluess
and witli the rifle clutched they .w~fitcd

,. t .

to .see if’ i t might not be ~t grizzly.
¯ This)ufimal has gradu:flly disappear.-

led fi’om :fl~e nfining.eneaml)ments, M-
tl!ough in some of the more sleclUdled
he Still stc~ds down at nigh~ to rlelievle
tlmminer of his beef’, or fizast upon his
pork, yet.the instances are now very
rare: I-Ie has emigrated .to the unfl’e-
que~itcd’ and Solitary mountain forests
.where undisturbed hie Can sleep tlwough

¯ the.winter, andat early spring.find the
young clover and roots upon which he
may feled at leisure, m- look out for an
occasional yietim among tlie young and
timid deer ;.and when summer opens to
give its wild f]’tlitS for his sustlenancei
be content with wlmt he can get.

These animals grow to an astonish:
ing size, some having been killed in
this State that weighed one thousand
.eight hundred l)ounds. Their average
life is about fifteen or sixteen years.
Tliey generally have three at a birth,
and are ̄ well and tenderly cared for by
the mother. ¯ . .. -

Although very wild, many of these’
mfimals, have been¯ thoroughly (amled,
.so as to have nearly as strong.an at-
.taehment for man as a dog. Mr. Ad-
ams,. a gentleman who resided in. the
upper:portion of Tuolumne. County,
had so thoroughly tamed a young griz-
.zly that i t followedhim wlmrevler hewc!!.t, and would moan i u disal)l)Oh~t.’

gaged in. his. fit~;orite occuptt(ionr-thitt
of hunting--he had wounded t~ grizzly~
and being Un.tble to escape fi.om his
vengeance, w~ts abm:!t riffling a.victim--
fortim bear had wounded him. badly
in tlm head--his: dog ,rod theyoung
tamed bear set up9n him fi’om behind)
when he immediately t tuu~ed to give
them battle; in thle meanwhile hl:r.
Adams had regained his feet, got pos-
session oF. lfis rifle, and t~’oln tl. shlelter
behind a trlee kept firing until the bear

was ldllled, but not before.his devoted
animals wlere severlely woundled. I-Ie
now says, with pride and pleasure, "tha~
bear oulee saved my li/b."

OALIFORNIA IN 1071. ’

For the perusal of ~* most rare and
interesting worlq published in 1671~
entitled .A tfistory of ,’bneffea, ~vle are
indebted to Dr. Rabc, who recently
)roleul’ed it in Londou, and whiel~ most
probably is tim only copy in this State.
It is a volmne of 675 pages, of impe-
rial fol.io size, embellished with re-
markably g!’aphic illustrations, em-
bracing, among many otlmrs, those of
"Christofbl Colonus," "Ferdinand :Ma-
gellanus," "Atlmbaliba Ultimus Rex
Pleruanorum)" "rod is peculiar for tim
quaint style of the t.ypograldff, as well
as the orthography, of’ 1(371.

To.the autiquarian, notltlng can be
more interestingthan tlmse rcnfinisleen.
ties collected fi’om over 1(;0 auflmrs,
and snatched fl’om the oblivion of the
early reco~:ds of those periods~ after
the authors, t,llle actor’s iu those secucs~

7. ...
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wlienever: he took
’hunting excursion
ns::of leaving him.,..,.." .....,

mS!On, when :era
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..... , agrizz!y, ’-
icape fi’om his
¯ .... ,.,.. ,. :..

fallin_,z a victimu
mnded~ hini, badly¯

,..... . ... ~ .. . ,

:and:tile y~ung
him fi’om beMnd,

turncd togive
~. meanwhile ~’Ir.

feet, got pos:-
fi’0m"a shelter
/iiniil the bear "
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~cfore, his ,devoted
ly,¯:~:ouiidddi¯: ¯¯¯¯ tie
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h,4ve long sine~ been gathered to their by many thoughtan’d described .to be .......
~ " ::’~:"’ ~:~:’:"’: "; ", "’! ’,.’..gk

fiaal rest. ¯ "".’ ¯ " " - . [a Peninsula.or. half island, by reason ’"=:~¯ .. ....-~,~,

i Tim whole work is written in"al°~.theBaY which diyides it.fi’om Qui- ’’/~~:
plain and ibrcible st,de ,,,,,~ ,-:o,--- ’vivit)a aad New Gallaeia towards the : ’:’~¯ ..... ~ ! ...... l;,.~ou, t:~ norl;li, ru’nneth much narrower than it

.... ,. mecarry morality of some of their doth southerly, whiehmade tliemthink
laws, manners and customs; that somewhere or other at the north ..
~ We think the title pqge given below
will amuse0ur readers, and the des-
eription of’ California one hundred and
eighty-five years ago, be as interestiag

as anything we Can l)lace before tlmm.
TITLE PAGE: "

A~IERICA,
Being tlm latest and most accurate

description of
’THE ~E’W. WORLD,

Containing tile 0riginql of |he ]nha,bit-
antz, and tim rem’u’kable voyages Ihith-
er--~;he coaquest of tim vast E3[-
]?IRES of ~iEXlCO and ~?EltU~ and
other large ]?ro\,inces and i’crritories,
with the severdl ]’~uropean I)LANTA.
T~OXS in those, parts. Als0, their Cities-
]:ortresses,. Towns, q-:emples, :Moun-
talus and Rivers. Their!tabits, Cus-
toms, Manners’,md Religions. Their
l)hults, Beasts, Birds alld Serpents
with an appendix containing, besides
several other considerable additions, a
¯ 1, ̄  ̄  ’:t ¯,,r:cf survey of what hath been &s-
covered of’:the unknown South-tand
and tim Arctic l?ey/o’n.

Collected ii’om, the most authcutie
authors, augmented with later observa-
tions, and adora’d with maps and sculp-
tures.

Br dolr~¢ Ocdr, ny, Esq.
Ills Majesty’s Cosmoqra )]ter eo

-. ’5":’ . .- 7 , ~ -
g,’c,ptne 2 r,,ntef., and Mqster of the
.Revels, ia the kingdom of 12ehmd.

LONDON :
:Printed by the author, aM are to be

hiid.at his House in IV/die ~r#ers..
¯ M. DC. LXXI.

CALIFORNIA.

"We shall close ul) our discourse of
these islands that lie north of tl:e Equi. I
noctial Linc,,with a discourse o~ Call-]
fbrnia, specially so called, which ~asl

it wasjoin’d to the main land of Amer-
ica; ]:lut later Discoveries have found
it to be a perfect ishmd..:uid altogeth-
er sel,artite fi’om ilia .Coutincnt ; fbr
about the year 16.90 some adventurers,
beating upon those Coasts ’ " ,1~ orflm ard,
accidently and befbre they were aware,
thl! UpOn a stralght,’t]m waters where-
of rll, ll with such a Torreiit and ~;ioldnt
course, th/l; tlfey brought ’them into
Mar Yermlglio, whether tlmy would
or no, and bclbre they knew it, and by
that means disCovered., that Calitbrnia
was an ishmd, and that the waters that
were observed to fidl so violently into
th’tt Sea lowards tlie North, were not
the Waters of any River emptvin,~
itself into tim Bay ti’om the main Land~
as was fbrmerly thought, but the Wa-
ters of the ~rorth West sea itself, vlo-

breakiug into tim Bay and di-
it wholly fi’om the.continent.

lieth -:North.and Soufll, extending
~tself in a vast length, full twenty De-
grees of Latitude, viz: fi’om twenty-
tWO to forty-two; but the breadth
nothing answerable. ’ " "

The most Northern Feintof:it is
call’d Cape.Bhmche; that to the South, -
Cape St. Lueas, memoriable for that
Hch and gallant Prize which Captain
Cavcndish, in the year 1587, being
then in his voyage about the World,
took fi’om the Spaniards near to this
Place. As for the Ishmd it self, iris
at present little, if’ at all inhabited by
the Spaniards; whether it be that they
want Men to fimfish new Plantations,
or t.h~it they find no matterof levita-
tion and encouragement ii’om the coun-
try, or perhaps that the access thither
be not so easie: for ’tis reported to be
wonderfully well peopled by the :Na-
tives, and that there were tbnnd onely
upon the Coasts and along the Shore
of Mar .Vermiglio, twcnty or twenty-

q
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pride in mtddng themselves gay with
tire Bones of’ the one, with which they
load their E’u’s, and sometimes their
Noses also ; and witl~ the ]?eathcrs of
the other, which ordinary :l?eol)le wear
only sticking about their Wastes ; but
Great ]?ersons, :rod suelt as will be
fine indeed, ̄beset their I-leads Strange-
ly witli them; and h.~vo commonly one
Bunch Of’ flmm bigger than Ordinary
hanging down behind them like a Tail.

Having no knowledge of’ the true
G.od, they worship what the Devil will
have flmm, th..dt is, lhc Sun, attributing
to it onely the increqse of their Phmts,
healthfhl Seasons~ add most of the
Other good things they enjoy~or are
sensible of.

Their Government is said tO be
onely 0economical, each Father order’
ing the Afthirs of his fiunily apart,
without subjection to any other Sape-
rior; yet so well mining’d, tlmt they
live in good Peace one with another;
not without many good Lairs and Cus-

in the Ba.y. ¯ ̄
4. Cabo ]~axo,. so term’d as lying

towm’ds the bottom of tim-Gull
5. St. Andt’ews, another convenient

I-Iaven .upon an Island of the same .
~’game, "

6. SL Thomas, an Island at tim.
 tout,b of’ tbo Gulf ol. or.
twenty-five Leagues iri eomlmSS, rising
Southerly with ~ higli, mofintainous
Point, ¯under which isa conveaicnt
1-load for. Shipping, and twcnty-fiV~
:Fathoms of Water.

On the other slde of the " Island,
tow.u’ds tb6 Main Sea:, there is " "

1. St.’ Abad, ~ good I-Iavcn; and ’al-
nmst sm’rounded with a pleasant ,~nd
fl, uitflfl Countrey.

.’2. Cape Trinidado, a noted P!’om-
oniory. "

3.’ Cape de Cedras, so eall’d (to-
gether with a small ]sland atoned it)
fl’om the store of Cedars growing there-
abonts. ..

4.. Enganna.
5: Paebla de las Canoes, so imm’d

toms, viz: That they allow but one fi.om the abt’mdanee of those little
Wifh to one :Han ; That they punisli Boats which the Americans generally

not maids to ta.lk or eomerse ~ithlhap~ some store are nmdc there. " .: ’
Men till they be 2M:arHed ; That Wid-[ 6. Cabo de Galerai from its resem-" ̄
ows may not Marry till ’they have~ blanee to a R~t..: ’ ’ ’ ¯ (:~:
Mourn’d at least one hMf ),ear tbr It is. believ’d there are many more
their IIusbands deeettsed; mad divers
others of’ like nature, which perhaps,
if tlm truth were known, do more
properly belong lo the :Natives of
Utopia, or :New Atlantis, t,hma t o these
of Califoraia.

.Tlm 1?laces therein, as yet obscrved~
aie onely upon the Sea Coast.

Promontories and Bays on both sides
of" this Islfind, besides Rivers̄‘ ’qUa
Islets, yet not nmn’d, mad altogether
unknown. :Moreover Dr. Hej, li n hath
well observ’d~ that those above-men-
lion’d are the Names onely Places anil
not of’ Towns and Villages~ though
doubtless there must needs, have been

and
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s0ine seatter’d Houses, built fbrmerly
by the Spaniards in so many Expedi-
tions. " ....... . ¯ . .

The. first Discoverer of these Parts
was.Fedin,md0 Cortez,.)vho having in
the Ye,~r 1534~ set, out two Ships.to
that purpose fl’om St. dago, a I-I:wen
of.New spain,, lind" not. finding the
Success answerable to his Expectation,
went .next Yearhimself in Person;
and lmss’d a good wa:y up Ilia Gulf,
but for want of’ Provisions was forc’d
to return without having done hny
thing to tim purpose--

In 1.5391one Fra,neisco, a comlmn-
ion Of Cortez in the fbrmer. Expedition,
Set out upou his. own Charges, and
having Coasted all about, both upon
the Eastern and Wesl~ern Shores, be
at last Landed, but not without note.-
hie opposilion fl.om the Natives, Who
with much chtmour~ and nvmy antique
Gestures set upon. his Men.and so
flwiously with Stones and Arrows, that
they had met with a shrew’d Relmlse,
had it not been for tlm Valor of their
Auxilieries, the :M.tstiff Dogs, which it
seems .they us’d to carryalong with
them in those Mnd of Voyages; but at
last he got footing soflu’, that he took
possession in the name of’ tim K.i!~g of’
Spa,in with the usaal formalities ;..utd’
/bllowing the ex’.m~ple of Colmnbus,!
set up a Cross in the 1)lace tbr a Ne-
mortal and Testimony of lfis h~wing
been there.
¯ ~[uch about the same time ~[arco

de Nisa a Franciscan, undertaking a
Voyage into these Paris, reported
Wonders at his Return, of the plenty
of golden M:ine% stately Cities, set out
with magnificent Buildings, tim very
Gates whereof were enrich’d with Tur-

) ,quieses, and other ]:recious Stones,
and whose meanest inlm.bit,’U~ts went
glittering i n Gold and Mother of Pearl,
t}~t.d of the ttourishifig Condition of the
Kingdolns ,of Aeu, ’l?ontea.c, and Ma-
1,at~ ; whereupon tim Governor of New
Gal!ieia.was sent by the.then Vice-
Roy of’ l~Iexieo; with great hopes of
bringing back a Confirmation of’ these
Reports.;-but whettmr out of spite to

be deeeiv’d in his Expee!~tion, 9r haW-
ing reid cause So to do, he represented
all thiags aS:mean and desp!eld)le, as:
the Fryer. had proel:dnt’d them rich
and glorious. . . :
¯ The next that went upon tlie Deslga
wa’s )’erdinitndo dc Alcaxon; who is
rePOrted 1o ]uwe Sail’d many Leagues
up a River eall’.d Bue ~,’~ Guia, and
there to have receiv’d Homage of’ Na-
guac’ttus, one of the l:Ieads 0f the Calf
tbraian Tribes.. ’

¯ One more Attempt was made in tlm
Year 1642, by Roderic0 Cabrillo, who
diseover’d the Island of’ St.: Luke, and
mmtl.mr catl’d The Island of Posses-
sion ; and this Was the last we hear. of
that thought it worth while to go to
an Undertaker to tllese Coasts, arid
ever since .ill Undertakings hithc.,r have
been so wholly laid aside, that what-
ever was once diseover’d in these P. "u’ts,
seems rather to ,be lost andtbrgotten/
than any way improv’d--

.As tbr Nova Albion, whei’eas ninny
determine it to be only the utmost
Northern part of’. Califb]’nia, thoug!i it"
doth not ~tbsolutely appear to.be so
fi’omtlm ]telatiou of’ Sir Francis
Dr.tke’s ])isc0very of it, we judge it
agreeable to Melhod and Decormn not .
wholly to omit t,he ntention of it ia
this phtee, though it hath been already
spoken of; aitd the atbresaid 12elation
dellver’d a.t hu’ge mnongst tim rest of
those Pro~,inces of largely-taken Calf
fornia, wlfich were taken tbr granted
to be upon the Continent.

Drake and his Company bronght
home lhis Description of the Countrey
and its inlml~itants, viz. Thatthe Coun-

, r ~ 1 tY rtrey ~as exeecdin~l) Well stord wifl~
Deer, Grazing up and down the Hills
by thoustmds in tt company; That the
~[en generally went n’tked ttlI over,
the Women Using onely a piece Of a
mat, or some such firing in stead ot" an
Apr0n; Tlmt their ]lOuses were built
onely of ’l:urf mad Osier, yet so wrought
logether, tlmt they serv’d very.well tO
keep ont tlm Cold ; in fl,q midst of it
was their l-Iearth ’wlmro they made
their Firs, mad l~,y all round about ib
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Tlie ohl scoundrel, the. E-u’l sliall good character went f011’ nothing; "i~!y.. :.

know now, what it is t0.ha~’e a son.. l wife fell ill seeing himnot in his Usual ~. ̄  ..
¯ had a son once.. Ah ! such a noble place, nighg after night, el~eeriug us . ’ i ::. : "".:’i/!(:s"~ia.tl

l)oy !" -" here he daslled aside :~ mu/withhis mafiy,ioking ¯stories¯. I could. ..
:.,.-...: ...: ....::~..-.".,::,....i "

fi.om hiseye--"and bi; that.villain I no~keep her cour:,ge up: !Ie l!a~iged " ¯ ...-:. :~:.. ...~(::.: . ...: ~:..
lost house an¢l home, wifb and son, at himselfat, last., hearing of liislnothei"s".. . ... ’ ¯ ": ..: :: ’~’"~’,. v.: .....::".:
one fell ¯‘ swoop. I hacl the lmppiest grief’Z-she survived ..the disaster oaly . . "".".~i .:i ,... ’ :. :":
]iome that ever.fell to the lot of mot- a. day,and lef’~. me, alone,ia my cot-".:. .::;i::. ’ ...... ’ ’ "’
itd. Awiih̄ wlio deaf’ly loved me, a tage, all tl rougli the ̄ endless ¯length- -¯ ̄  :.,¯..i;2::¯:: .... ..... :i,~.:
son whom we loved as our own Souls i ened and dark nights, t0;bewail..my .. :. :!~.::i!i:i

." she was .all that a ~ifc should be, he bitter lot; T]ie :Ea,rl sent for hie tifter .;: " ’..~:!!"~
¯ ~. ̄  ..:" :-:.).~ Hhi’e.

¯ was more th~u~ ’~ sou Can be. " :My boy" 1%heir deathi to come to him, expressing . " .: !i
my ̄poor boy ! . ~fy with! nly broken- his gorrow at what had happeued;..He . ,.:"":) :’.~
hearted wHh ! Father, wife, son, home, lied someIliing to ol[hr me to mlsplttee . ¯ ..:i..":’" : !:!:: !:
¯ all ruined." ¯¯Here his emotions Were wl!at.I had lost.̄‘ "Tell. hlm,’.’,.said.I " "".~." :.:...: : ...."..:.(/
too. great, to bc stilled¯ Hc cdvercd tO the liveried lick-spittle-he sent, "I : ":("J:i!:~i) .".":" ’ " .",~!:i)
his ihee with his t~vo lmnds aad sobbed have something t0 0[lhr him," and after " ... ’:..’:::".:

. that of my w~fe and son ’. ’ " ¯ ........ ’ ..- ¯ :: ~:’:
llteS, ¯ " " . .: ’ ¯.. . .... ¯ .. , ...:.:{: . . . ,

¯ "I’ll teliy0u how it was," Contimmd :, This was construed .into a threat; . . ...%)~. ¯ ¯ t ,’

’ he,.!’my lad was a nlember of au area- a wnrrant was Out against me. : I Sohl.- ̄ "" ...::’::.::" .:: " .... " ..:: ¯ "
tent flower-club ;: he hadthe pretties’t ]my cotttige,p!ucked up resolution,", put: ’ .. :..:..:i’ ~: ..... " . ¯ "

: iuks and ~ansies and aurieulas that lmy hand on my."son’s gun,bade adieu . :." .3:~-(. "’ " " : ""’P [ ~ . ’. ,, . . . .. , ,..,!: ’ ,~,.~.:.... :, :::.¢
¯ yOn ever saw. " He gamed the best to honest labor and my b~rfl~-place, ,rod ¯ ..%.". " .. ¯ ~::. . : i :. ::aie

¯ " prizē .at our last flo~,er show, and]vowed--revenge, 2rnd whereis the " ’"":":! " . .. ¯ ,:. ’-. " Clam
¯ .:b0u~ht us lioflb and himself, a new rig- I man that Would do otherwise ?" . " ¯ " ’."./’.:.
¯ ’ out of" Sundayclothes with the money. ’: Where,indecd," Said one and a.ll..... ",-... Y ~ . ’ , ’ : : ..:ofn~

¯ . "This old :Earl was a nelghborof ’ ~Iark the deed. and.’its punmh- ’ ...’:,i. . .’ ...
. ours, d-- ldm; and his rabbits, and ment," continued iht~ okl mau, his eyes

.... hares, and lmrtridges, and what not, flashing iire and his eycbro’~;S elevated,
.......::..:.... . :...".. " " ,.’.’of"tlu

’ ’ . ...... ¯ ...... ’ /6f¯ .i.: ’ 1 ’ ¯.were eonhmlal y iutruding into our exhibiting a ~harless despci:ation, ,and . ¯ ̄  ̄
garden; a.n~l one’ morning, in spite of contrast it .. with. an0ther--~: .wretch .. ""~’ .. " " ¯ ̄  ’(!i:Tti’

, ll my boy’s ,,igHane aud , , iliag up beatin--the partner of his bosom ,,,ith- ’ " . : : : :
. o " , , " .. ¯ ’’, "

’boards, he found all his best 1towers in an inch of;her life, and reeetvmg no ’ . ’ "’ ¯ ’ ’ .... ):? 
eaten up.by" these vermin. I was out more than six moaths’.in~pris0mnent ..".’..:; . . " . ¯ :.: :~;~"~

,. ~Ilt. ]I
. /tt the timd, or I might have restrained in the same ca]eudar. Oh!". snid he, : -. ’,. .:: ¯ . .....’;.....
him: IIe made no ado, but Coolly "can ajust Godlo¢~ko~{this,mdsuffcr ""....:)i ’ ",.:,.

¯ ’: went up Stairs for liiS gun and ’shot such dceds,without bringing tile prin- ." . ’ ":’f,:
several hares and rabbits, as many as cipal ofl’enders, the rankers of’ suchvile.

..:..... . ..’. . .-. ::..:: no. n

’three o~: four, perhaps, thn, t lind got laws, to justice? C,’i,~ "m he,lest; la: ":i.!~: :i:i ":" :
int° °u" lflace and e°ukh’ t get °ut b°ri"g n’au in this l°rd’r’dd’cn c°untry "

i- ¢!ii[
’ " ’ :’ ’: " ii’vitagaiu¯",The. noisebroughtthowllole I olaim a single fowl o¢ the asr,a.~east :It I .I I : I :: I:( 

II I ’ ...... I ~ I II ....

¯ posse of hlzy’game-keepers. They saw of the licit], a fish of the river, w~thont .. -i .... " :". i"::~;m,":"be s~
my son With the gua .in his hand, ]their license?. The very air, nay, tJm. :. i:i~.. ’4~. .. ’! . ".’.:..theo.
flirowinz the vermin, o m after another, ] very light of heaven we must pay tot, " :’:!,! ’ ...."’.:"~:"to th,
over lhe park palling. That e~,ening l if it conies throughthe windows of om¯ ¯ ~.. : ’ >"::. five 1
lm w,qs hltntlcutI~d like a felon, put lhouses. Our ]allds of’ eonlmoll, our ~i"":" ’" " i..i

. . ,.~.... :. ~ pen~
into the jail mnongst the vile, and in I ruuain- strcams, are all their property.
fl~e following Counts" Assizes was sen- And now I come. to elam~ my reward, ’ j.!,. ’!i " ,. ~.: ....!:.::~ba:d

¯ ’ ’ " " " .. . 7, ’:tence~l to ni~m moaths’ imprisonment theten pounds you ]~romised me.’ " . ... ::.:...
as a rogue and vagabond. I called "Allright, my fl,icnd, we areready; . . .’~.",.:~.:,]
upon his lordship, aud the. parson was I bnt first, in common ~airness, we shonld ~": .......’"::¯¯ :,¯,¯.’::."nbt ’
with iue, bu~ it was tall in vaiu ; hislbe convinced that heis lint Out of tlm . . " ’:: .).i.:.?
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: ..Califbrniaor Australia, or some otlier
dislaiit L’md; let me know where )’on

: are to.be found, and I will honestly ex-
.. clmngc the confiilence.by telling you

of’ my future whereabouts."
... .The’Hal)erdasher~ wl,o was the only
dne~who could write, at a tacit bidding
of’the fln’ee, wrote down on the back
of an envelope the required intbrnm-
tion, mad the interview closed.

CIIAPTER "VII,

I~IR. II, MAKES .A CoMPo, WI’I’II Ills CREDITORS,

"Not at all ~l’r.. Hieldeberry, I see
no impropriety in it. ’Tis quite nq-
rural ;. you and ~l:rs. tlieldel)erry can
well atlbrd it. We accept your ldnd
invitation, lfIcan’t attend~ there shall i
be sou~ one there to rcl)resentthe
firm, to partake Of’ the hosl)itality on

’ theoeeasion. I see your debts amount
to the sum of two hundred aM seventy
tive pounds, fimrtecn shilliugs, and six-
pence ha’penny, as set forthin tiffs
balance sheet; your stock in trade and
bad debts may realize some fifty pouuds
at least."" ..
¯ ’, Mr. Suit/’. interrupted tI.,. "’Tis

’not. worth, anentionin’. ̄  I intend to

,,i
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it/"imd., liom’ gi%n;.... .... . ¯ . , .

ir :little’ accounts, at ̄
m..~ the.. D0g~"":tmd .

.’.z ,... - ¯
..... ¯ . . . . .

nds with.glee ’
iMmn::lie, w/ts "

...... "li01!est heitrt,:it ..every o~l,o ’ .
’this ho~iest ..,, ¯ . .

Ul~
ok6.. ",....

’S"ex- ̄  ̄
byliis.. .

.~il; iis"sllalle lfim by"
nd.:.::.Wii,4’:":M~;." sei, uit. ’ :
u: t=}"’g’ (liilroi; Of ~nuch " ,.

’e c~’ dl(drL(fiiat t.heir: 
to. P gY:..

........ 3rages.". ¯
fisted to.the ̄
i,,.o av!lity. ’
he ox’aoted ". . . Y"

itl;y:.lda,i’s ;
l miydoubl; .

" qua.rler . "
/~iai!y

:."tll"e’ :.i’ poe’!...
.~d6sa~ii’n;.i~ " " .to-

1aid:’ 0~ "
ytliihg. ’

. at tlleilast, extremity,: "

)ider:incsb~; ~fuin; 
in6{,itable..-.j’.hfany"

mcts he’lmd ruined;
,h0 lied broken.:

.... : ’atuhte you..o,*
no.-Mr.::I-Iieldebcrry.
mrous fl’mnds,.I know
~serve-S" sudigood luck
driftedilia Old usi.n’er
!:.::.’~fl;,> seru it---~ ;~,h !"

wag:of0tl/er has bia

.., ... .

. ...,. .
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,, .
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anol,hm, fresh shu’t in the ~Vol’ld." .
" ." So then tlfis is.all ~ flare, tiffs tlnc
fortune. 3Im’k me--I’m not to be didO.
died ii{ thisway by any body, if you’
think Io try it on.witlt Bcn.iamin Scruit,
I c.’m tell you ]m’s not the mar)., to be
trifled with." ̄  " :.
.’"Well then yom’ best waywill.be
t0.liUt hini injai!, !rod get nothing fbr.

means. Intim mean time, ~{r..I-Iobbs
or Snobbs, mark ~ne! I mean to have
my O~vn ;. every l)onny.of, it.’" ." So Say-
ing, he shut the door with a biing, le’w-.
ing the two fi’icnds in. ecstasies a~ his
mortitieation m~d disapl?oinl.nscnt;. ...

Tlmthreo or tbur otlicrs ~bllowcd in
tlm.same...~{’ake,m~d left accordingly,
wlfile .the rest,. upon an interview, ..

your pains.’", thought it one of flmmos~, stupid mid

" "What do you propose then t0 offhr qr.uel jokes tlmy ever !~ea’d ;.lmtwere;
in the pound ? I merely ask it for eu- however, glad of t, he droner, wlmn they.
riosity’s Sake." ’ " . " : ¯ . . hea:d it was no~.to be.a~ tim credit0r’.s

’" Somctb n~ more tlmn a: shilling, I expense. " " .~ ..: ’ ...::
1)crimps,’’ stud I-Iobbs, looking veryI ~rmnd ~obbs nmv adjoulned rote
sympafl, etie. " " ¯ " ’. !tim big.lm’lor, whore along.lable.was
’ ", ~h, I thought so,. ~l[r. Dobbs, or’ laid out.wiflithe laste of a cofinoisscur
I-Iobbs, or whoever you may be. You
will have to calculate upon my ohms-
ing every stel? to any accommodation
of this kind, and I know. three or tbur
others Who will add lothe opposition."

"T.hcn be must.go to qaod."
"~es, and 1.’11 lake care he shall go.

somewhere else af’ter he gets out, do
what you may."

"At, all events you may as well call
¯ mad hear 6ur decisioni aJ’tcr we have
had ore’ dinner: We shal..1 bare got
tln"o’ugh by live,and if you will call,
you will hear what ttm "nia.jority will
lame:recommended.,, .
. "Dinner ! dinner fat tlm ¯ insol-

Vent’s expense. , Really, Mr.. Itobbs.

in good things, and thlling to.witll
right good will, atthe good gmne of
knife and fork. betbre . them; Sooii
learned to tlfink loss 0f 1-Iickory’s.
bumptiol~sness or impudence~ and. more
of’ Hobbs’ disoretlon mad goodman-
agcment. ’ " ’

Afler the cloth was removed and..
grace hadbeen saidi Hobbs,"t0 tlml
surprise of all the party assembled:
took tim chair and satin Diek0rY’s
place. - ’ ¯

.Whih tlic."wine~sl)irlts’ mad fi’uit
were being phtced Ul)On the table, Dick-
0vy drew out or’ his side pocket a long
strip o!’ papeh containing theitems of
his so~ el’M debts. .... . :. ’

yea ale.things in style. What right
lmve you to order imd pay tbr a din-

, ., .~ ’~;. ~.nor out of tim banl, t upt ~ effects. .
"I. take. that, responsibility, f ricnd

Sci’uit,’ Iil)on myself. I have ahvays
been accustomed to order dinner lietbro
I proceed to business of this kind ; and
Ilind it has the best possible eflhcl~ ; it
makgs the creditors look more kindly

" Gents," said he, addressing flmm
with their mouths wide Ol)Cn~." friend
1-Iobbs, on second consideration, would
rather I shouhl settle your accounts my.
sell So I begin with :Mr. Smithcrs.
Your bill, I see~ iv ill’teen pound odd;
’tis bin owia’ tWO months, and you haw.
asked nm tbrit but. op~,c,[and then.in
the mast politest m~nner: Hereare

.’¯ ,.. ¯

., . ¯..:.. ."::
7 : ¯



flqend I-Iobbs will readoveri forthe’,

ors, ]f !ihem are any ’siteh. people in
existence; or, if not, pu~ it in your
pipe:and smoke it." Proceeding iu
tiffs.manner, greatly to tim Surprise
of’ fill present, until the pile of’ new
bank notes was well nigh exhansted,
the hind]ore opened the door mad
ushered in tile malcontents.

Nothing could equal the surprise of
these three worthies, when tlmy saw
I-Iick, in fullfeather, se:~ted in the arm
chair, with a glass of’ brandy and wa-
ter bdb)e him, enveloped in ~ cloud of
white smoke, which, fi.equent puft:s from
tile agitracd smoker, threatened to ob-
scure fi’om their slglit.

’ : "Take ?,our seats, gents.~take your
seats," said I-I, flushed with pride at

¯ his l~osMon. "Friend Goodyear, pass
the bottle to our three friends below,"
said he, ]iandlng a glass deeante.r.

" Friend Goodyear, taking the hint,
and tlm joke .tt the stone time, asked
would they like a cinder in it.

The three opposition members turn-
ed pale .lad red by turns. After a few
moments, Scruit broke silence:

"I did n’t come here to be insulted,
~Ir. I-]ickory; but I crone to be paid
my just account, which I beg leave to
lmn’d to the waiter~ to gh, e to you for
inspection.’!

"What’s the amom~t, fi.lend Scruit ?"
asked Diekory, se.u’eely deigning, to
take tlie pipe fi’om his mouth.’ -

" l~if%y.nhm pouMs, nineteen’ Shil-
lings and tenpenee, Mr. Hieldeberry.
I think you ought to know it by rids
time, tbr I think your memory has
been refi’eshed ahnost every morning
for this last month npon the subject."

"]Jut I have paid off some of it,
lm, n’t I ?"

"Yes, ’.i miserable.,instaJment of
some six pounds."
, The original debt was some forty

:pounds, was it not ?"
.: "It.raa.y’b~ flint," replied
:lookihg~defianee.’.

"Wall, gents:,::with your pc

edification of fi’icnd Scruit, how my :
other debts have been disposed of ; ’rod
then I’ll nu~ke, q, propersition to 1Kr. ’
Seruit. 3[y hobbliga.tion ht~ve been
a very heavy one to him, and I desire,¯
you see, to make hhn .a suitable return.."
¯ A. clal?ping of"hands, and rapping of

pots and glasses on tile table,.by way ̄  .
of approbation, tbllowed the" rei~ital,
while a. gleam of’ joy .shone on the
countenance.ofSeruit when he saw
that the rumor of Hick’s good ~brtune’
was not % false one.

" Gentlemen !" roared Hobbs, "tlie
chair ]s about to speak."

" Gents, all," began Hickory, "~’rr.

Scruit has laid me under, as I s’fid
before, very he’wy hob-hie-i-gallons,
and I have determined to return.it ia
the heaviest rammer in my power.
There is a bag iLi that ere comer,
marked with his nmne: have the good-
ness to place it on the table."

Tlm waiter tugged at it .’t conskler-
able time, but iu spite of all his en-
deavors, could not stir it. Two of the
eonviviants sitting near observing !;his,
lent a hand, and after ’~ little stagger-
ing placed it on the table.

"There," said tIickory, "is your de-
mand," pointing to the bag. I tlunl,
yon wilt lind the return as h etwy as
the hob-ble-i-ga-tion. X borrm~ ed lbr!,y
pounds of you; I retm’n it to you m
something less than. eigh~ lmndred
pounds o1:’ copper, in the legal coin of
the rellum. What you llnd deficient in.
interest:, a gent here, fl’om lhe iirm of
Suit, Nabb & Co., will: answer for
according to the usury laws. So give
me a receipt and Imt the money in

pocket."
A. roar of hmghter filled up llm void

made by theend of this speeclb aifd
the discomfitted Scruit stood as one
stnpified amid the jeers of the whole
party. Tlm oflmr two sneaked out of
the room, fearfhl that another joke of
similar import ,m,,tited them, in the
shape of legal flint stones, ibr imght
they knew.

While the party were thus enjoy-
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’ .ing themsdves, 3~r. I-Iid: was nuddng
all necessary l)rel)arati0nsi assisted 
a firm friend fl’om the firm of 3’[essrs.
S:& :N., for .~ longvoyage. ’ .

Itwn.s late .that night before the
convivialfl,ies .were over, and Hick
wended his why once more. to his
happy home.. In the morning, after
brealffttsting .with one of his fl.lcnds,
a scene presented ¯itself to him of ra-
ther m~ mmsual, nature.

"Where’s my wifb blundered to?"
asked he Of an Irishwommb wlio was
swi~ging away like a great boy, hold-
ing on to two ropes suspended from a
beamin the wasl>house. "Whatare
you about ?--confonnd you, I;don’t pay
you as a charwonmn t.o come and act
the baby .here, to swing away your
t.lme i~rthat ere manner. Come out of
that! Are ye cra.zy?" shouted Hick.

"Och ! faix, goodmaster, an’ it’s the
mistress as desired me to be pr,qetieing
tbr tlie Say, to ]{ape Off the say sick-
hess, an’ as sent you a rope tbr that
same. - ¯

’: What ?--where’s ),out’ mistress ?"
He opened a door, and tlmrc was

fl’iend Hobbs in One swing, 3:[rs.
I-Iickleberry in a second, nnd little
Adam in a third, all swinging and
pr.tcticlng for the "say," as a preven-
tive against sc~ sickness in their con-
tmnplated journey to California..

Co.m’,uuso~ o~" Sm,-=m--A French

¯ scientific journal states that the ordi-
nary rat0 is per second :-

Of a man walking, 4: feet; of a good
]torte in. harness, 12 fbet; of a rein-
deer in a sledge on ice, 29 feet; of an
English race horse, ~t3 feet ; of’ a hm’e,
88 tbet; of a good sailing ship, 1.,I.
feet; of the wind, 81 tbet; of sonnd
1,030 feet ; of a .o:1. pound cmmon b~dl
.’2,800 feet.

I-Ltm~ in a child is at first like a
splder’s.web, if’ neglecled, it bee.crees a
thread or twine ; next a cord or rope;
[inally a cable; and who can break it?

A SI~A-11,IOUS 111iYME. ..

¯ .. :,. . ]|y 3ION,kD,~OCK, " .’. " "
. , . ... . . .

The l)unllii~es upon the main courses, . ¯ " :... "
]?art like robes on a bitst of eight¢:’cn,.

Wheretho fall.swelling !iosom lmlf h)|-ces
Its beautiful contour b.Jtwcen,

)n white sails tlm long -,,~etZpoiuts lie, .... . .
¯ Like the delicate sill-dn eye lashes.

That fringe the pure depths ot’ some 03,0, :
"When with poetry and passion it ,fl,ashes.

This evening on cahn summer sea; . " ’
When waves dance about in their hliss,

And the ship glides along in her glee,.
Slit resembles ~ boarding-sdmol nfiss;

I-Icr bosom, lmlf-seen in the night, . ¯ " .
Seems swelliugwith pent-up emotion,

And she tlin~s out her sol’g nnns of white
As if to m~braco grim old ocean.. ̄

0 m’ shi1) uses ’ braces’ and ’ sta):s 
t~ " ’ "lo keep her m good. sadmg ram,

Which are some of the milliner’s ways
" l’]v whicha, yoaug belle is made slim ;’
She bows "lfld era’cons on the 1)illows, 

In a wa) t!mt is ver.~ coquettish,
Like a prett5 flirt greeting the fellows,

When inclined to be thintiug and pettish.

When the heartless coquette tqkes a action
t~ °

° "lo ewe n. mad starer the shl),
And eats him adrift on love’s ocean,

Slm is only a time eli ) mr slfip;. " ’ . , .. . . !.! . . ¯ .
Slm glides right away h’om tJm m.eanaor,

Who hopelessly pines at lus lot;
I{e might as well chase ~ war-steamer ’

In a dull sailing Datch galliot.

When listlessly flapping hcr sails .
:In a calm on a smooth glassy sea,

She’s q fitshion’ddo belle at tim springsl
Who is dvina’ with love and ennui ;. "

When the calm ~s reheved b) a ga!e,
Which only the storm-sails can oear, ̄

Aud the ship ships the seas o’er her rail,
She wears quite a vixenish air. . .. "
¯ . .-. i -’:’. :..

When the night fiflls down gloomyand bhtck,’.
ller dark bows are flashing with fire, " "

And she flings the waves out of her track ’ .
Like a woman when storming in ire;

When under bm’o poles she scuds olt, ..
A. virago wrought into.deslmir~

’She shrieks like a iierco A.mazon:
Witk brawnyarms tossing m mr,

At e tch changing brea’th el" the fi~shion,
Wmnan changes her ’rig’ and her ’bearing,’

To refit the l?arisimt passion ;
a" d of ’going about’ and of ’wearing," "on .. - .

Over life’s matrimomal sea,
A husband must take the command,

:For women, like ships, you must see,.
Are useless uifless they are mannea.

, >. ,
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¯ . .. ..

brillian[ hi ehiwflry; or!mrs are great
in their agHculLm’al resources; others
for flmir commereilfl enterprise. Calf
fornia ]s great~ in all these~gre~t in
,’tll the substantial elements of wealth ;
slm is great in every depnrtmen~ of’
human enterprise; ia the exceeding
and almost fabulous riches of her
mines. She n~y Well now, long before
vc.!’g!ng upon her teens, enter the lists
with ~ ccr|aintY of outstripping all
competitors in the race f’or the highest
honors a generous people can bestow.

show off to the best advantage. In no
oiher country could the trees, wishing
tO make afine display of tlieir mag-
nificent proportions, find elbow room
enough, except iu California. I-Ier

sky i s .higl!er, bluer and wider; her
SUli warmer, her moon ]argcr~ her stars
brighter, and thicker, and more of
them titan can be found in any other
lined, orin all creation besides. In no

country would her towering
mouniains find so bright and glorious
it sky fbra magnificent background, on
which to paifit !he bold outlines of theirtowering, peaks.’ and craggy sides, in

the~’,ildest and sublimest beauty.

¯ In !lnii~uate i}at}ire she takes tlm lead
of all other lm~ds. Her tteas are
larger-.£:~vill iumP fiu,ttmr ’rod keep out
of the. way longer--than any of the
slabs!tied, puny~ half-starved Xankce

¯ . .:..,. ¯ ~ -~ .
......... ,. ¯ %.: ,:.~ , .

rivers t,tmmselvcs, in their roystm.ing, ’)] ;i..:!;(’ 
hoyden glee, =in their chuckling over - .:,f.;/ 9 .. It:

the bright nuggets Snoozing in their " "-...’?.iL " " " ..
... _ .:.. - ..

beds, make more noise in leaping,. .. ’"’ -’::’ . . ]r
splashing and thundei’ing, down. . tlie . . ...:-:"::--.:’::’;: ...:.....:.:,:, ̄ ..

, . . , ¯, . . . ". :~ ;.¢ ,
UlOUiltftin gorges tlmn any otlmr re, ors..... .:..:.;.~:~, .. h

in any country, our . quails .are pret- ;:. :()i)):":- ,. -....
: ., .’, ,.) 

tier, Ore; c0yotesplentier, and ourgriz- : ’:.:!:ii:;( ’ ::
zly bears m’e ’not easily bcate~--they .:,’:~ .

..... . .... .."i--?,: ̄  . . , .. ....4.
cor)cspond witli our trees; nlountains, . :.,:~,i;.:.~} ~ .: . .
waterfifl!s , and all other wouderfhl~ ,.,
things i,{ this Siatc. ’ " ’ ¯
... C’di~brnia has toore encrgetic.nmn ".,

thml can bo found in tim sume number i:I-’’ ’
of people in all Christendom. I-Ier :~:!:"i:¯ ’: i,?:i :
thir cities and towns have been swept : ,-,~ ’

,. ~,"::-,. ’ ". : T
aw~y again and again by fire and flood, " :: ....’

. . . :’> !./. . .. ’

and, pl).mnix-like, new ones imve sprung . .. :-".::i"i’ ’ i
up before the bhtzlng brands of"the ’ ~’, ’¯

.U 7
former ruins had ceased smoking.." " . . : ::.’:

With an iron will and Undying per- . ...... :::,..:’ "
severance, they grapple with dillicul- .~".:.;i:.ii:

tics, overcome trials, and stand before ’ :::" " ’ ’5’* ~ J . .,.-.,... ?. : -

the world displaying all tlmt is great. ̄ ". "..;-’~’ Ii" A’" .
and glorious in charhetcr and industryt. . ..... . ; : ! ... ’ " ’

~lore, and better than all, our.ladies- .... i ... ’ . "

are fidrer, and far more beautiful; our
children are more lovely, larger, ’ and.
more of them--are smarter," and will
make more noise ou tlm ]?ourth of

¯ t
July--burnmore fire eracleers--tlmn ’
all other children between her~ and
Chinadom.

Whoever doubt~ this, let him come

. ,.’,.
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I hear.r~ voice, in th9 autumU winds,
.A,cry in thelbrcst gloom, ." , ..

.4. whispm,. 10w on the summer breeze,
Borne fi’om the sildnt tomb.

Still, soft mid sad, at the’ evening’s close,

At the dawn of the early day,. ~ ’
In .angel tones and in Illarliltlrs soft, . ..

"Soon wilt thou havop’asscd .away.".

In the.hcm.i?s lone cells, in its secret founts,.
]n tim drop of the bitter tear, "

In sml, sad thouglits of’ an absent One’
’i~li(! hope’s dark ashes drear. ¯ ...

Still, still o’er tim n]taz, Of h0pdess love

Is sgmuli,)g a nlOUrlfl’ul lay,
And an angel touo. chants softly low, ..

¯" lids i)assed fi’om tiff gaze away,"

O’m’ ihe sufrcrcr’s couch at tl,o coo of life,
When short is the fevered breath,--

When the marble brow, anil pure, young heart,
Xre atoned by tl/e wings el’ death,--

Still ’ci’c tl,o lmrc soul lms flown fi’om earth,
Life’s zephyrs around it play,

The dear, loved voice speaks softlylow :

benevolence, the second, mad.prudence::
the third; without the first, the two
latter emmet exist, and without the two
fbrnaer the latter would be often Useless.
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¯ time of the
ntiles, and the.higliest .i)e’das’of tlm
Sicrr~.~ Nevada are notmore titan 4.660
yiirds ; so tMt tim bed o[’ tlm ocean
has depths which-thr, surpass the ele-

’ " vatlon of the lfighes~ points onits sur-
..... tim&

¯ The rimerequired ~br ibis immense
lengfft of..linc, to rtm ou~ was about

" nine hours and a half:

¯
" " " .A TALEOF CA LI]?ORNLk.

11i the smnmer o[’ 18-.1:9 a young man
stood at the g’ttC of’ a nea~ white cot-
rage, in the ¯town of’ L~, helding

¯ " by tlie hand his sweat., .dlhmeed bride,
Lucy Gray. IIis voice grew trcmu-
leus, andla tear stood in his blue eye
as he murmured, "You’ll nol~ fbrget
file) "~U ey.))

Long and wisiDlly dkl he look back
fi.om tlm hill’top) to catch a glimpse of’
a figu’re standing where he. so lately
stood. I-Ie sa~ ~ wlfite.handkerclfief’
flutter in tlm .breeze, turned, and was
on his way to the newly discovered 3,31

, Dorado) to. win a fortune, whicli would
givehim home and happiness.

The villagbspire grew fidnter, and
¯ .the mountains ~va.xed dim in the twi-
light, which was gathcring lilac a. p’fll
over hill and valley: ̄  Charles Gedney
was .done I IIe walked briskly, striv-
ing to keep bad/. the tears which swdl-

¯ cd up into liis eyes, while his hand
pressed heavily ripen his bosom;to
stillits emotion, Tlm moon, lfitherto
shrouded, burst ~brth in respleudent
beaui:.y,"illuminating"the village of
IL~, then draped itself’ again in
dense, ~lccp blackness.;: :

Taldng up the small knapsack which
contained Iris all, including a litlle par-
col his dear Lncy had requested him
to deibr examining untilhe was on his
journey, he wtdkcd towa.rd the ap-
iminte~t rendezvous, where several fel’
low emigrants, who were to accompany
him, had assembled. lt was nearly
morning before he reached tim small
tavern) situated in the outsldrts of the

¯ ’ town from which they were to start.

and boisterous ltilmdty of’.. his.eom-
l)’mions, mad for a moment lie was ir-
resolute. Should he tm’n back a.g~un
to all..he loved and yearned ~br--or
should he proceed in his new and pc-
rilous enterprise ? " J

At this instant~ while tlm struggle
ben~:een self’ and duV was raging in
his. bosom, the tavern door opened~ ai~d
a fellow came .recliiig out) with a song
upon his lips, aM his person reeking
wkh the fumes of liquor and lobeeoc
smoke. Charles" stood still, slightly
shrMdng behind a colunm of the pi-..
~zza., trusting to be left None in sweet
comnmnion with his delightful thoughts
.of’ home and Lucy. ¯ But tbc eye. oftlm inebriate saw him in the. moonlight)

and 110 shouted, "Hollo thor% Charley l
you red-shir(cd fellow I Come in and
drink !"

"I entrcat of you;" s~id C!mrles,
drawing his arm fl’om the grasp of’ the
man, "tO leavo me awhile alone."

"No, no--come with ane ; we want
to make a night of’ it. Hallo, in t.hei’C I
~here’s the last of’ tim 3Iohegans;
open tlm door; let’s have more whis-
key ;. we ’11. drink again to out’ wives.
and sweethearts !’.’ ’.

:Resistance w,ts useless, for. some of
the crowd within emerged at once, mad
drew Chm’les into their midst.

The next morning everything was
iu readiness, and tlm train moved for-.
ward~ all with blithe hem’ts save one.
Three weeks after tim depai’ture, in a
lovdy valley) where the train belted
to water the cattle, Chin.los wandered
tO a grassyknoll, mad untied tli¢ blue
ribbon which secured the little parcel
Lucy had requested him not to ex-
amine until on his journey..It was
a daguerreotype of Lucy! Poor
Charles .--he wept, and kissed tim
smiling eyes which looked upon hint ;
,’rod as he placed ihe dear inmge upon
liis bosom, his heart~ thlg lighter, [Ul([
the journey bolbrc him api)em’ed sl!ort.
er and sweeter, with the hope that at
some thture day he should be well re-
paid for all his toils and sorrows,
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~ :neat. :he heard the lou¢~

:.,.’.,,’.. :.* ’ .. t~rous~:Marlty of his (com-
ld for.i~mbnlent he was Jr-

’1 .: " .’ ¯ . ’. . ¯Should he turn back again
10ved:?and/yearned :fbr---or
n’oceed in his new and pe-
MSC? : : .’

instalit,: while: the Sh:uggle
and duty was raging in

t,lie mVci.n door oi:mmd, aiid
reeliug out; with a song

ps,: and his pcrs0n reeking
~mes 0f liquor and tobacco
h.q{.leS :’stood :still, sliglitly
,e!ii}id ai:eOlunm of the pi-
ngtO be left alone in sweet

Mtli lfis delightful thoug, hts
the eye of

in tlie moonlight,
"I-I0110:tliel.e, Charley l: ,

:Coine in and
:/:!{:: :, ;::: , /

Y0{b" : said Clmrl6S,
from the grasp of’ the

me awlfile alone." :
’ ~ i, ith me; we want

fig!it of it. I-I’fllo; in thei.e !
last/0f tlm Mohcgans;
;’ let’s have: more whis-

to oui’ wives
, .T)~ ¯ .,: ,.. ; ’carts./. . ,: :

ca was useless, for Some. of
emerged al~ once, aM

into’their raidst: : ....
morning everything was
and the train moved for-

" Z:.heartS Save one.
..... ’, departure, ina
.where tlm :train halted

Charles wandered
:andm~tied tile blue

t]i6 little parcel
U esttid hini not: to ex-

liis:j0m’ney. It was
~¢Of Lucy! Poor

hoSwep~, and ldssed tim
which looked upon him;

,laded llie dear ima-e U’)on’ . ¯ t~ : 1
his hcar~ felt lighter, and
hotbre him appeared short-

with the hope that at
; day he should be well re-
his toils and sorrows

¯ ’ . . ... ..-

’,’~ ...

:Long and tedious months waned and Smadered by jealousies, dislikes :
a.Way; some of his compmfioi~s l m.dland aversions, that they partwith l l~e
Sickcne4 and died, most of thenl had greatest mutual satisfitction... Such llas .
sut%rcd much, but Charles was over been the ti~te of’ nearly all who hgve
chcerthl, and his pleasant song and crossed tim pMns. ". Can l)hilosolihers".
smile gladdened many. a desponding give.my.better.reasons than..thetbrc-. ¯
heart; as they travclcd"over desert and going.why this is so ? " . . ~ ..
l)lain. ¯ One person seemed neiu’er tO Charles and William Were sitting on ..
him than theothers: he won Charles’ a hill-top, the broad, clcm’.river roiling ¯
esteem by his apparent ]dndness of lbeneath at their feet, and a line of
heart, and conslant devotion to an or- dark bhte hills, whose peaks were just
phan sister, whom, he said, he never
expected to see again, as she was dying
of abrokeu ]mart. I~ was lhe old
t~le--uurequited love and desertion.
~lany a.n hour would William Easton
wile awa$ by relating sad stories of
his sister Caroline, mad many tears did
hoth shed over the recital. The con-
fidence of’ each grew stronger and more
sleadfits~, and their companions had
given them the approl.)riate coguomen
of "the inseparablcs."

In return, Charles Gedney unbur-
dened.hls fifll heart and spoke of his
treasm’e--]bucy. He wouid pcrmil~no
other eye to look upon that "hallowed
thee" hu~ his own ; yet, oft.en a glowing
description" of her loveliness c’dlcd
forth the wish fl’om Easton to see so
bright a gem. "Some thture time,"
wouhl Charles inwwiably answer, as
his thee, already burned and reddened
by ’the sun, grew scarlet at being
¯ thonght so selfish.

Time fled, the journey was ended,
and they whoh’td survived the fi~ligue
and peril of’ so long :~ hind jouraey,
were assembled ibr the purpose of
dividing equally their effects, t.hat Ihey
lhen might seek their tbrtuncs in what.-
ever manner they lfleased. The scene
was not a pa.infhl one. :Not a tear was
shed, nor regret experienced, as Ihey
took each other by the hand, or bid
fiu’cwc]l, pcrlmps tbr the last time.

:I~ may appear strange, but it is
nevcrtlmless true, tha~ but few fl’iend-
ships are formed among men when they
are engaged iu such rmdorMdngs ; the
bonds which should bind them to-
gether the closer, .rod mqke tlmm dear-
er to each oflmr, have been so severed

tinged with tim lm’id gleams of’ the "
rising sun, appeared in the distance.
]]oth were silent; they Watched the
going of’ their comrades, and felt a
momentary unhapl?incss in seeing those .... "
depart with wheal they had experi-
enced so many hm’dshil~s and prjva- .-. ,~.

t: ¯ ,,.~ ¯,
tions to reach so fair a land. "

i:::" i’::i . ....The meriting was in the !:: i:::! i
¯ ,’~.i :~’..,..thick foliage the birds made sweet mu-, : :. ,

sic, and the air was balmy with the :
fragrance of’ innumcx’able tlowcrs.
With a quick, convulsive movement, "
Easton started to his fhCt. "Charles:
Gedncy," said lie, reaching out his : :
hand, "shall we try our 10t togeflmr, ..
or shall this be our parting ?!’ ::

"As you will it, ~aston,". Said’
Ch’u’lcs, n)om’nflflly. , It. is hard at ’ " ’". : " ..i"!":
best, this seeming to be clmerful, hop: ’.
ing for tbrt, une."

"But," said :Easton, interrupting
him, "will it not be bettci, easiertbr ’
l)oth, were we to join Our fbrtuncs, ill
or fitir ?"

"It will; and thcrd’s my hand/’ re-
plied Charles.

The companions started forwm’d that
morning, and travelled towards a set=
tlement on the Yuba river. 3im’kifig
out their claims, they entered into their
vocatioa with alacrity, and were tbr-
tunate; in six months they were rich.

A l)arty of miners on ’~ claim ad-
joMng had persuaded Cli’trles and
Easlon to remove flu’thor up the river,
by repeated stories of’ its greater, rich-
es ;’ but, alter a few weeks’ trial, they
b, md the elaim,~ good fornothing, and
helr former el’xims possessed by those
vim had deceived them. . ’

With the treasure they had amassed

i’ ’",’"’:! - :-: . ’: .!:" .
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wifltin the porlals of a gambling house.
Hiscuriosil,y, however, got the. better
Of his good intentions, and, with ]{as-
tonandseveral t’cllows wilh whom he

¯ had become acquainted at tile holel, he
went, t,ddng his gold wil,h him, Tile
room was densely tilled with tobacco
smoke ; and tile tinkling of’~,,flasse.a., .., and
the c|’owds.which surrotmded the card
tables, plainly Showed the excitement
with wMeh all wet’e affected.

Every One seemed intent on lhe
D’ogress. of’ the games, mid sores time
elapsed 1)efbre el!her Easton or Charles
could getnear enough tO witness any
of’ tits herrings. Tliey did so at hng’th,
and to Charles’ astonishment he lleheld
gohl to tile amount of thousmlds of
d011ars, heal:ted up like dirt. Tile ap-
pearance of the phwers l’tscina.tcd him,
he became fixed to the spo% and a, de-
sire ̄  tlmost crept into his heart lo try
his luck. Whils thus lost in thought,
some one touched his elbow. ]t was
’ Enston. "Come," said he, "take some-
thing; here’s an old friend of mine--
let’s have a. drink together."

Thsy/went 1:o the bar; both drank.
Charles seen found himself again aax-
.iously watching tile game, and greal,
was his aslonishmenb :ts he saw it
Slmniard sweep front tile table, with
the greatest: coolness, ihe winnings of
a large bet which lie had made. A
b ysltmder, noting Charles closely scru-
tinizing the Slm niard, asked him why
¯ he did n’t try his hand at it. "You’ll
win, I know."

Charles looked round for Easlon;
he did not see him ; but he wouhl est.
tainly corns soon, and wlmt was ths
harm, he thought; Io phty a little; hs
was rich--more so than the Spa.niard
who had just won so much:

" Will you play ?" again asked file
muslaehioed slmmgcr.

Charles nodded assent."

was placed upon tile table and~hc cm’ds
,. ¯ .

dealt. " : ’ . ’.:
For some time’ tile game ’ seemed

against Charles, lmt:eyen ttl’tlly lie won:
Novc liquor Was called fb5 the betting
ran high, and Charles pla~yedlike ’a
nan.dma.n. At lengtla,howe~;er,..hiS
great fbrtunc deserted him aild he lost.
The c|’owd w,’is Mmost breatlfless aS"
the stakss turifed in fiwor Of lhe st.rarl-
get’, who l)layed calmly, his thes Wear-_
ing thcSnme"exl)ression as. When he’
sat down. Thelist dollai’ of Chm,les’.
Gcdney’s lay 1111011" file" lable,and his
Imnd trembled fbai"fil.ly as he. tblt in
his pocket, hoping to discover another
t.o keep it eonlpany. ~.S he did.sohis
hand touched t,hc littld cttsiJ Contain2
ing lhe daguerreotype ’Of’Lucy.. I:[e
hmghed as he’ drew it forward,: and liis
bloodshot cyes dilated with a licndsliil)
expression as he flungit ill)On lhe
tablewith an oalh. "Take this," said
he, "it will win it all bi!cl+--.-2~lay /
phty !"

?~he stranger waited ’~ moment,
gaz(.d at Chm’les,’ who looked like 
demon, and drew the card. It, was
age.last poor Charleswhe ]tad’ lost
Cverythlng I , .

The stranger coolly pat ihe case into
his pocket without looking at it; swept
the ,,gold fi’om the tal.)le~ and rose up.
Charles started to his fhet ~ind colt:
fronted the l~Uiner Ofhis hopes. , ’

"ll.eturn mcmy pietm~c l" hs hoarse-
ly exclaimed. "Relurn it!"

"Never!" :rel.nrned the stranger,
flinging him fl;om him: mid’.ruslaing out
of the place. ’ ’. ....

Two ye:h’s aflermu’dsi in the slenn~-
el’ which sailed ibm: New,york, Easton
was a passenger, Hs sauntered up
mad. down the.. uplmr deck. and salo’on,
in JlifC wc;a.llmr~ seldom"nolieing, any

I’~ ¯
"* " IT "hue. Ihe slap mad, a good pass%e,

and he appeared to be ehee|’fhl and

(
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],:nowr~i’~ dear and mut,ml fl’iend that,
She beeame.nmel, attached to ]l!lll~ ~V]lo
had been for so long a tln:to a com’:
panion of’hcrlover: Lie so fi~i. inter-
esled her thelings, bythe recital of the
many .exciting seen,zs through which
they .had. passed, .tim..many. dangers
and prh, ations .they h~)dendttrcd to-..
getheri ihc attention shown to Charles
during a long and severeillness, as well
as the many pleasant ]lotlrs riley had
passed in eae~ other’s society, l.hat
gradually,’s

O. deep is the female lieart
imbued with gratitude and ldndness, he
won her esteem m!d flyiemiship~ ahnost
akin to love.

It was a eahn day in Oelober, when
’all nature seemed a paradise. ’l’he
broad chn tree beneath whose branches
a thw years beibre, Lucy had pledged
herselI:’ (o be the bride or’ 0edney, had
donned It, yellow robe, and (he ash ber-
ries in the ra.ys of tim-selting sun)
Shone with ~ rich vermillion lint, . ?.

Easton ]mid .her hand,in hisi it
trembled, and a few tea.rs drol)ped upon,
it as he said, "])on’l, tbrgct me Lucy."
l~oor gM ! the shock was Ice much lbr
her, she commenced weepiiig-violenily.
It reeqlled another Scene, and another
J~brm Which had been and was still d~ar
to her.

"Why dO you wcep~ dearest LuCy? "
asked Easlon, bcndingovcrher. "Do
you not believe that I. love, worship,
adore you? Yet] say you can never
love another--that Charles possessed
your heart. :Be it so, sweet girl, give
me.then but your l,and, and]. will Win
your hearl:. ~ ’ . .~l)eal% LUCy~ sl)eak 

.For a long.time Lucy.was silent ;’:
she at length phtccd herl and Witl in
]~aston’s, gazed tenderly but mourn-
fiflly into his eyes, and beem-no pledged
once more in the sight of’ heaven to be
a wifh. In .’-t few months they were
married, "rod to a beautif’ulcoll:~ge, not
flu’ from her ohl homo and the chn
tree, did Lucy Easton .remove, to honor
¯ rod obey him whorn heaven had or-
dained h.er husband.

Years rolled on, the :Ertstons "were
courted, blessed, and the world thought

G:midi liis
h~i: hc::i’elt: in:,

,scovei::ai~other ’
~s’"im: did::s6: his::"

:’lii!fld :: C,4gd ! dbntai G/ ::"~

i&{dshli~..
hig!’.]~/(hpmi !tl e:

¯ .,: .,_ .~ thi.%" S’aid ’

l llfl;’: !"/’ ~l!’ i’i bi’i’~’~]~’~i@ :]: " " ’ " " ’ i "

" lllonlellt+.’ ’ ,c

’ :~i%6 ’liJ’ok:eil lik6a¯
...-e. , .

b~,’/rd,~" : It was
6: hi d:i’.]bS ’¯ : :.i.,::i~.~:.:?..:::.....,........ : ... ,.

ī’ :+ "-,’(’.:,.-:.’’" ’%[.’ ": .. 

o.0PHypnt tlie :ea.~e iJ~to:

:.rose: up. "
.’i~et ’i{nd ciJn,

)es:::: ’? i ~.

ire:!" lie hem.so-...........,. :
¯ ~. . .

. "’ 7~ ̄  ’ . i’,J ."turned ; the .st/raiigei’,
¯ dng out;

-:!:’~’-..!?."F¢..!:, :/,:":: /.:.:. ,.
" "’~ 1ii :is]ie" sicam,

"t" " ~ .....ork, lsasto ~
r. +:Hd%ahfiterod up
mi?/(ddeli.%(.iid salooti,.
soldo]ii i : n,,,...,~, all}"

¯ (

:..."

" ’ ]mppy, t o passers b)’, but a close in-
¯ specti0n of his time and.[dark. hazel

eyes,,wouhl lmve iold that all was not
at; rest within the el{itmbers of’ his he.u’t.

Asthe passengers were dlsembm’-
~ " h~g, he noticed a gM sllmding upon
L." .. .

.,< the pier, looldng intently at each per:
¯ ~, son, as they made (heir appearance at

the gangwa,y, md Ilia¯look of’ bitter
disappoint;ment whieh..followed that of’

,.~i-, "mxiet,y was so strongly depicted upon
.her fitce, he went.fbrward and c,i-

..... quired "got’ whom site was looking,"
that; he might be of service in telling

¯ i’ .]icr if the person was on board; as lie
. had just arrived in (he ship. With 

. blush~ she answered "it; was a fl"icnd
¯ ..:’ " . ¯

tbr whom she had been looMng several
. ..... months--he had written--he, might; be

exl)eeted llt any monlellt."¯ ..:

. "And what may be his name?" en-
qui/’edEaston. Anot~hcrblushsttffused
the t~tce 0l’ the gM, and looking down

~- .. upqn I,he wat:ershe mm’mul;ed, Charles
O edney.".~ Easton slai’ted suddenly,

’ and!hishe~frl~ be t violen ly. "I:l:e is
not,liei’c" he replied, " bntI .can in-... ,...\¯ tornl~ypn of’ him, if you.will come with
me.": Biddingher remainin lhcsaloon

.... of" the steamer, he went 1o look after
his :t, rmfl¢, and to order a carriage.

i Hming engqged one, he returned to
find the eii, l he had so strangely met.
She.)yas rotting as lie ]efthcr. They

...... entered the carriage, and it commenced
Slowly.40 ibree its.~vtly through the
densa"crowd collected mt the pier.
".And this is I,u@ Gray, is i(:?" he,
asked ; "the lovely gM I have heard

r ) ~ ))poor Gedne) speak of so often. 
.. .Poor Gcdne), she exclaimed

quiekly, "why poor! has any mMbr-
tune [~efiillen him i Clqsl)ing hm
hands and.-looldng at lgaston she
awaited his reply. "lie c, hn," he said,
endeavoring, to soolh he5 ’~ I. will tell
you all, when you reach home."
¯ A few weeks elapsed, and Lucy had

s0n{cwhatrecovered fl’om ilm shock
oecasi0ned by the tidings el’. Gedney’s
deathl Easton became aeonstant visi-
t0r at;. lmr house, and so powerful is
sympathy, between those ~,1~o have

:.!
a
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" "I.daro. not hope Clmrles Oedney ..:..’:.
will forgive me--entreat itof him~ m~d
I wilt bless you," ’ .: " - : " ’

’" All my property.is yours. :.. I bare
no wisl{ ~bt’ anytlfing hmie. Oh ! that
I were suro, r of’. t, he future s!ate !. l:’rn, y
for me. ’ %~ hen .~ ou reeeL e this I shall
hr~ve ceased toli:~’c... Farewell... "

¯ they met,~ picture ot’ Lucy. .G.azing
upon it, lm slowly rose up ia the bed,
beckoned her toward him and asked,
" wheredid get that? " ." ’ .

"It belonged to ~ deari but departed
.fl.i( d" she replied, her voice .trem-

. bling with emotion. ’
"2kind that friend you wronged’was

false to" ~ried the stranger vehement-
¯ ly,.as lie fell backward in a paroxysnr They had been married but a.few
of grief. ’ months, m~d every time they paid this

.I1~ matters not .wlu~t followed, it is visit, ChiMes would whisl)er~ " Lucy,
enouglr to.sa,y, Charles Gedney had I shall soon be laid beside him. ’You
returnedi..a,live !~ is tree, but ruined in I ib|.gavc him long ago.. Letme
l{ealthiiu tbrtune m~d in holieS. ]gastOn believeyou will ~;aler both our graves
[bm~d :tim in his housei he whom he wilh ),our tears, praying for him: wJm
had so ibully, i deeply wronged. He sinned, and was sinned against."
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.~¢¢. ......~ " ’ "All right.".... " " .
’ . "..-"Well, then,here you ia.lie the left

.... ’ .... . hand trail, a~id :tlmt ~(ill be right until
. ~ ¯ you.come, to another, and there, if you

.":".’" ..don’t mind, y()u’ll be wrong, foryou
, . must be sure topass that one as though

you didn’t See it." . .. ¯ : ’.
" ’~

". ".’Very good."
"You follow ou about three-quarters

¯ of a mile--:-nmy be a’little anore than
that’rmd there you’li find tl~’ee trails

,., -.

undergrowth of brushwood, and when
;ou have )vorked your way t.o theother
Sldei yOu, make for the comerof a
fence that you will see sticking up, and
just~ beyond that you will come into a
good beaten trail, and tllcn you’re all
riglat."

I, of course, thanked lfim for his
ldndness, and as I journeyed on I found
the trail just as lm had describedit."

If men who know a trail would bo

(.
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lowing, enquiry ! .Do.~:°u, my~,gT~
" ’ ..woman know anytlnng ot Jesus Ullt’.l<l-
" "Jesus Christ,". she exdahncd musing-

ly, "bless-me, I’ve heard fiat name ;
’ .yet,I. can’t Say as lmw I knows, the

man, but I’ll cullour .Joe as he knows

to our prosperity or our .adversity--as.
we presume t,lilii~ none will deny tha.~ "
the hope"of Caliibrnili is mainly: in. her i~ .
mincrill weiflth; What do we-see?:i. " -
men Wielding tiie pi¢:k, or tending the , "

. ~’~i

mush milk that could bloat a man
so soon: tie said ho never could eat

: mor6 flian fliree or four quarts wifliout
feeling considm~bly swollen: Strm~gc,
rather. "

i~s hc toils ? " Ah, no. ̄  I-Ias. content-
ment any seat upon his brow, any smile
in his countenance, any plac0 in his
heart? 1%, Does fll~ angd of hope

:!



pay:its eheering:.visit to his loiiely
:~?,,~. ~ ’.::" ::.:.:.’ :. ::. :. ’ . ; cq,bin, and ’iell to its inmhte of :a far

e~i;i~est (,,rod :flioughfful wh : . . : . +c; .
.... . ...... ..... .......... " ’..&stant. hoa!e~ alovmg-heartcd ’rod pa-.

:rdg~afe~"~w°rdS°n:flie:.in:" "
" ! tientwif’el aM dearilittle onesso0n to

.... ;ifor, ::!!~": !; ’ ~ ;j4 ~ ’ : meet:him at the, cottage, gate? .,Alb~sO:;;-l~.iMersthe pi’o: .)i:~i~ ..-,~ ’ ’ "

¯
..~b’~.: .(

no: Tim, pick is. atttm cabin.door~
. ].... . ¯ . ,.

nbt in the elaimmthe ’sMce .is drying
¯ : :ai!d m~aeking in the sun~ mid Will be
;~ :’useless e’er. tlie water comes ; and what

" iS:worse~ the little.gold he.has taken
. out While Water :lasfed, has eitlier: been

,beeii to Work witl{ o~;er tliree .... , :. ::,..:.
/.’~ . . .

..and a half m0nths out of twelve. .3-.v

LOUIS,. Pii e " ""
bit Creek,. Count),, there, m.e ’ "
diggings ~flre~dy opened.that would " ’ ":’ :
busily emp]oytwothousand fiVe hun- ’ -". :
dred men for t~i,enty yea.rs,, andyet .... .....i;.":!.
there has:not been {i;ater to ~(orkWith :..:..
ovcr :tburmontlisi And theseare ’ ¯ .... v . ....

¯ . ,), 

one or two instanees mie Of’.hUndreds~ .v ~.:~ .....
hundreds. Then lo0k at the ~

required to. payfor ~bod,- orsent home
to..sav¢ his fiuuily fi’om ~Sta.rVation.

¯ . . . <:

Thus aremen. situated in. the mines,
and fi’om ye!F.t6 year, unless by. some
good fbrti.nielt!~dy, sfrikc i~ lead--it re-
quires tlm.!ittle tlfeymay innke during
the rttiny season.lo keep them tlirotlgh

the dry. " ’." " . " ’ ...... :.7 .

..~Bul; ~herefore;.is there nowa6~r in
our mountain slrcam ? ¯ Plenty. " Ckn,

nOt.thatx~ ater be.tal~en out fi’om thence
and eo,weye4 througl!. the mining dis.
trietSi ¯ Ea.sfly..ihen why in the name
of. our prosperityl.wl/y is i~ not done ?

..’We wil ! tell ’ you: The hen Which.
!1dyed the.golilen egg. was killed, of it:
not. killed .vas phmked, of alL-: her

feathers. The capital ~hat should.have

vested 6~. real estale ; be&use tha
offhrcd the.) largest 6nme&’ate return
There ̄l¢,esthe mistake. ̄ . ¯

We: have been in nearly. every
mining disfi,ictfi.on~ onocnd of Call=
tbrnia to the other, and we knbw flint

.: th.o .want r m
¢~ li]’~ .er~,~;.c!mwbi, ck ~0I "l 1 ’ IO,,r ]),:OS-

p gty " ¯ ....¯ II~’ , ’... . ̄ ’. .... . : ,.’ . .... .

~Vo will mention oneor two factsl
At. ~[icliigan Bluffs, Placer COUnty,

waniicr fi’om the hills to the streams,
mid from the streams to the hills~ per-
petmfily striving, yetspen~ling all ’that
Js made Jn one c]aim~ at one season, to
find them another..’.:Water would be
the g,’eat panacea~the philosopher’s,~
stone to Californians. ..

1
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consequence )roved fatal to the former,¯ ¯ . 1. ’ " .
for horse and rider wei’e fi)tmd dead
searccly a mile from whet{ce tliey.sep-
amted; tlm poor aaimal’s sides being
goredto pieces almost, bearing evi-
dence of being forced, against his will ;
while the. effect arrived safe ab his dcs-
t.ination Over some of the most fi’ightthi
cavities and gigantic rock.fissures that
tile world perhaps contains.¯

Another anecdote is so marvellous
in its nature that I cannot vouch fbr
i~s credence, hug give it on the authori-
ty I received it..A.young French
"officer hi tlie same war~ having caroused
rather late at night, at the house of’ a
friend, refhscd the bed offered him by’
his entertainer, il, being imperative on
him tha.t he should be at his head-quar-
ters before daylight. The merehm~t,
his friend, at/ whose house lm was en-
tertained, procured him a well known
experienced guide, reeonnnended by
the mayor of the place, and "t steed,
and momatlng the pillion behind this
guide with his enormous horn lantern
stretched on :t long pole, hc jogged On
his way. Here, too, ravines, broad
and deep, were to be crossed by narrow
l)lanks, scarcely wide enough toadmit
’~. man, and in some places they appear-
cd to escq.pe being hurled below only
by a mlraclc. At’tar continuing on in
this way ibr tw9 or three hours,fright-
ened by. the yawning darkness here
and there under tl.mir thet, they re’rived
a~ flmlr joumey’s end. The yonng
French ollleer paid the guide his de-
mand, and he, mounting his trust,), steed
"blew out the light fi’om :his lantern."
"What, are you mad ?" said the young
officer ; "you will want the light to go
back agaiu, surely ?" "No," said the
old guide, "X am blind, and. nay. horse
too. The.light is worth saving. I
only used it for you," "Well might
I," said the young oltieeri" be thanldhl
to God tbr my s.’dbty." Not a whip,
nor a spur, nor a bridle was used on
this occasion, only the terms, "diesto,
graeioso, bonito, bem:qnoi ma?so,"--
clever, gentle, pretty, good, laura; ant}
now aud then as ff asking a4viee, ".Es

~,~e,,O via]at ? ~s ,~alo ~,;aio,:~’~--!s " ’ " " ’ ...... ’"’
it good ? Is it bad traveling.~" .... . . .’ ¯ .....

A friend of mine, ,q; tarnmr in the :
,’t " "

precinct of Doveri had occasion to: ....., :::i !,:~
place his dm~ghter at school at. Black-.
heath, in,the neighborhood of the great " ’ " . ’), . ’’:(!
city. Having .no occasion for lier ..:.:"7.:
l?ony, he sold it to a fi, iend, a fhw ’miles
fl:om tim school. His surprise was /
great, about a. month afterward, to ob: ’"..:".-.. :.~,:
serve the lioor..ereamre,fbot bounded~:. " -:-::;:
thin, and so weak aS. hardly able to :,.’
stand, in its accustomed stall, a distance .... :::..
of seventy or eighty miles fl’om its " . ..... (:(’:
owner. The little creatui’e mUSt ha3re
chosen the niglit, as .the best time to’. " ̄ :"..".i.’:i
perfbrm its journey, so as to escape the !.. :..,
number of po~inds with which every
village betwcea the two places abounds, " -. " ¯ ̄  . ’.: ..::i

... ,,:..~.
more especially w’ts ihis necessary;as ,
at was the txme ot the corn rq)enmg for.,....,. .-.

. ¯ . ., . ., .:...),..’¢, .’ .:.
harvest, when fm’mcrs are usually more .:...?;:~ : .,: ..
upou the alerl; to pounce upon stray ~ :.: : ...)i
cattle. By what perception could the’ ’ . ... ~::--~

..... ...):. :.’:;,animal. have detected:the right fi’0m ’ ’ ’:’ :i:~::~.)

the wrong road, ~hat eum~ing must it ’ ’. ’ ’ :~"~"~
’.. ~: .. .,, .. ’,,L;;’} ̄ha~ e used in selectingits hiding places : "" ::;~

to sleep in? These are.matters that-. ’ . " :~ ~:y
:. ...: .:?:,?

certainly s~t at resttile question as to ’ :,:.:’:~’;~
their thinking and discriminating pow- . .. .-.-.::"~,."
ors. Bat it" . this. wore not satislhetory . ’ ~: "!;
to obtain fbt~ them a character tbr in-
telligenee,a day spent in .any of the
exhibitioa circuses, while, they. are
being trained tbr.’my importm~t.feat,
will suffice to awm’d for them a supe-
rior character for this quality.

In one of the Oxford papers (Eng-
hind) of’ lqst month, there is a singular
iustanee of a life heing saved by the
saga.city of a horse. Some fimners
,,oin~, into a field, were so attracted by
the extraordinary behawor o1 an. am-
real, that had. never before, to their
kuowledge, exhibited any signs of in-
telligenec, that one of the’m was con-
tent to be pulled by the frock, to where
the creature might lead, and discovercd
a drunken cobbler Of the village im-
mersed in water up to the chin, and
who, by its means, was extricated juat
at the time when life was about.to take
its departure. ..

¯ ..: -..;.. ’..j. i, ’.:- " ’ ’ "

.t

. . . :...%!,.. . . !::.’,,:.:i
:; .(.;::!:i,!_.,

. .. ’,"::?:~
,’ "’..;d’

. ’,, [;.... .. ’)%~
. ¯ ..,~i’:

.., ,. a:.

’ " " :’i;’ ,.~li

.. " , .£. d"]~’~

" :.’ .:i:.;:."( ’’"’7:"
.: ,~,,~.. ~ , ..... , . .., :,...~.,;. ..... , ::’f ~,..~;r-~q ,!.:;.,. " :" "
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¯ The ren]lu’kable horse and pet (7o-
pe~d~aflen~ belongTng to. the ])uke of

¯ Wellinglon, was gifted with a wonder-
fnl degree of’ intelligence. It. is said
that during tlm last; days of its exist-
enee, it would reNse all tbod except
that prepared by the hand of its aflhc-
tionate master. The trial is said to
have been made in. the presence of’
many pcrsons, over and o.ver again,
whe~v mint]mr hand used the stone nn-
gt, edients, with tim same care, in the
stone prol)ortion, and yet tim poor ani-
mal could detect it.

"Occasionally equine attachment ex-
hibits itself in a light as exalted and
creditable as that of the hmnan mind.
During the peninsuhu" war, rite trmnp-
eterof a French cavah’y corps had a

¯ "(fine chm’ger assigned to him, of which
.¢(~}i":~’-!h’~.:..beeame passionately fond, and

¯ .’-:;;:.".!/~;ii:i: which, by gentleness of disposition and
.. uniform docili V, equally evinced its

affection. The sound of the trump-
eter’s voice, the sight of his uniJbrm,
or tim twtmg of his Irumpet, was sutli-
cient to tln’ow this anl]nal into a slate
of’ excitement; and he appeared to be
pleased and happy only when under
the saddle of’ lfis rider. Indeed he
was unruly and nseless to everybody
else; for once/ on being removed lo
another pm;g of the ibrces, and eon-
signed to a young officer, he resolutely
rethsed to pcrtbrni his evolutions, ’rod
bolted straight tO the trumpeter’s sta-
tion, and there took his stand, jostling
alongside his tbrmcr master. This
animal, on being restored to the trmnp-
eter, carried him, during several of the
peninsular campaigns, through many
dHIiculties mad hair-breadth escapes.
At last the corps to which he be-
longed was worsted, and in the confi~-
sion of retren,t the trumpeter was roof
.tally wounded. Dropping fi’om his
horse, his body was ~bund ma~y days
after the engagement stretched upon
tim sward, wifl~ the fifitlfful charger
standing beside it. During the long
iaterval, it seems that he had never
quitted the trumpeter’s side, but had
stood sentinel over his corpse, scaring

a’~:|l.sr, the birds of prey, and l’emaining
totally heedless of 7 his own pi’ivations.
When tbund, he was in a s’tdly reduced
condiliolb partly from loss of blood
through wounds, but chieity fl’om want
of food, of’ whicla, in the excess of’ grief,
he could not be prcwdled oa to par-
take.

On tim evening of Saturday, the
24th Fel)ruary, 1830, :~Ir. Smitlb Su-
pervisor of ¯excise at .Bemdy, was
proceeding home fi’om a survey of
Fort Augu’stus, and, to save a. distance
of’ about sixteen miles, he took the hill
road t’roln Dramaadrochit to :Bcanly.
The road was completely blocked up
wit:h, and indiscernible amidst the waste
of snow, so that :Mr. Smith soon lost
all idea of’ his route. In this dilemma
he thought it best totrL~st to his horse,
and, loosening the reins, .dlowed-him
to choose his own course. The animal.
made ’way, tbol~gh slowly and cau-
tiously, till coming to a ravine near.
Glenconvent, when both horse and
rider suddenly disappe.~red in a snow
wreath several t kthoms deep. Mr.
Smith, on recovering, found himself
ne’n’ly tln’ee yards from the dangerous
spot, wi:h his fifithful horse standing

:over him, nnd licking the snow fl’om
his lace. lie thinks the bridle Inust
have been ntt,mhcd Io his person. So
completely, however, had he lost all
sense of consciousness, thatbeyond tlm
bare thct as slated, he had no knowl-
edge of the means by which he had
made so striking and providential an
escape.

Though Providence seems 10 have
imphmted in the horse a benevolent
disposition, with at tim same time a
certain awe of (he hunmn race, yet
there are inslanccs on record of his
recollecting injuries, and fi:m’fully
revenging them. A person near Bos-
ton, was in the habit, when ever he
wished 1o catch his horse in the field,
of t,,l,i,,g. ,, ,l,,,,,tity. of or,, i,, a
measnre b) we:) of bait. On calling
to hhn, the horse would come up and
eat the corn, while the bridle was
lout over his head. But the owner
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having deceived, l,lm aninlM several
times, by calling llimwlmn :lie hadno
corn in the measure, the horse at
length began to suspect the design,

¯ and,c0mingup one day a,s usual,oa
being en.llcd, looked into the measure,
and seeing it enlpt35 turned round,
reared on his hind-legs, and ldllcd his
mtister on the spot. "

In the preceding instance the provo-
cation M~s deceit and trickery;" the
poor horse, however, offml receives
heavier incentives to revenge. Can
we blame him when 11e attempts it
in such ca.sos as the tbllowing? A
be.tenet, oue.of’ ~hose hlmters had
never tired in the longest chasc~ once
encouraged the cruel tliought of’ at-
tempting colnpletely to ~htigue .him.
:Af’ter.~ long chase, hm~ ever, he dined,
and hgq.in molmting, rode thrionsly
among I.he hills. When .brougltt 1,o
the stable lfis strength apl?em.’ed to be
exhimsted, and he. was scarcely ~fl)le to
wa.lk. The groom, possessed of more

.fceliag than his brutal master~ could
not refrain from’ tears at the sight of so
noble an animal thus Sunkdown. The
barisne~ sometime after entered the
stable~ and tim horse lnade a furious
Spring npou him; and had not the
groom interfered, would soon have put
it out of his power of aver again nus-
using lfis animal.

It; is told of a horse belonging to an
Irish nobMnan, that he ahvays becalne
restive and furiouswhenever .a certain
individual crone into his presence.
One day this poor fellow lia.pl*ened to
pa.~s wiflfin l:each~ when t.hc aninml
seized him: with his teetl~ and broke
llis arm; it tllen tllrew lfim down,, and
lay upon him~every cflbrt to get it,
Off proving Ulmvailing,.till the by-
st~ulders were compelled to shoot it.
The reason assigned for this tbl’Odty
¯ was, that.tlm man had pertbrmed a
cruel operation on tlle anifi~al seine
time betbre, a,na which it seems to
have revengefklllyrenlelnbercd.
"Horses have exceedingly good mem-

Ories.. Ia the d~l’kest ~ights lhey
¯ will find their ~ a5 home~ ard, if they

"/.

at’tot a lapse of many years; and those .
tlia,t haw been in the ,~rmy, th0ugli .
now degraded to carters’ drudges, will. ...
suddenly become in.splriled at the sight ̄ ..
of’ lnilitary .array, and rusli to join tim . .
:.anks, remembering notonly, their old
unifbrm, but their Own places in the
troop, and tlm order d’. the. various
manmuvers. 3Italy interesting anec-
dotes might be recited under this head,
which place the retentive powers of
tim horse in a highly pleasing and.:
creditable light,.

A gentlelnan rode a young horse,
whiot~ lie had bred, t!firtynfiles fl’Om
home, and i.o a part of. the country .:";~..¯

’" "
’ .i:’:)::!:I:I

where he llad never been bctore. ~ he. ’
road was a cross one, and extrcmely, : : i
ditll,cult to find; howe~’er, by dint of.:," . ...~

persever,ulee and hiqlfi,’y, he :~t leligtK !’.~: ":.....’2{,{i
reached his destination. Two years: :,::i :

:,.~ffterx~ards he had occasion to go...tlm, :~ .... .-7’7 ,.
same way, and was benighted Ibur or.
five miles from the end of Iris journey.
The night was so dark that lm could
scarcely see the horse’s !ie,td. I-Ie lied.
a drem’y lnoor aud eolmnon to pass~
and had lost all traces of the proper
direction he had to take. The rain.
began to thll heavily, lie now con-
templated the uncertahlty of his situa-
tion. "I:Iere anl I," said lie to lfimselt;
"fitr fl’om any house~ and in tim midst .
of a dreary waste, whore I know not
whicl~ w’~y to direct tlm course of my.
steed. I have beard nmcli of’ the me-
mory of the horse, and ili that is now
my oMy hOlm." He threw the reins
on the horse’s neck~ and encouraging
lfim to proceed, tbund lfilnself safe at¯ ~ ¯ °

* Stim rage of lns flymnd mles than an
hour~. It must be renmrked thaithe ¯
anilnal could not possibl.y have been
that road bug on the occasmn two years
before~ as no person ever rbde him but
his 1nester.

It has been before l.emarkec1, that the
horse is inferior to none of the brute
creation in sagacity and. general intel-
ligence. In a state 0f naturei he is
cautious and watehfifl; m~d the ma~-

¯ .--~>,
. ! ":
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have’ but’ once passed, over the road ;.
t.hey x~ill rccognise their old :masters
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oats, was fed ~’br twomonths by twO
horses on his rigllt and left,, who ate
with him.. These two chargers, draw- .
ing the hay oul; of the racks, chewed it
and put it bcfbre the old horse, and did
the same with the oats, which hewas
fl~cn able to cat. .. ,.

The preceding anecdotes--which
form but a mere fl’action of’ what might
be gleaned ~ exhibit some of t lee prin-
cipal fcattn’es in the ohm’actor of’ the
horse, whose natural qualities have
been matured and grem,ly developed
by domestic.ttion. Man has trained
hinl with care, fbr the wflue of his ser-
vices ; we wish we could add, that he
tmiibrnfly treats him with kindness and
eonsidcrat:ion. "The rcduction of" the
horse to a domestic state," says.:Buffon, .
"is the greatest, acquisition fl’om the ,:
animal world ever made by tbc ar~ and
industry of man: This noble animal
piu’tal~es of the fatigues of war, and
seems to ~hcl the glory of victor),.
Equally intrepid as his master, he en-
eouuters danger and death wifll ardour
and magnanimity, lie delights in the..
noise and tumult of" arms, alld anlloys
the enemy with resolution and alacrity,
But it is not in perils and conflicts
alone that tim horse willingly co-ope-
rates with his master; he likewise
part.ieipates in human lfieasures.. [He
exults in tlm chase and the tournament;.
his eyes sparlde with emulation in tlie
course. :lint, flmugh bohl and iatrepid,
he suffers not himself to be carried off
by a furious ardour; he represses his
movements, and knows how to govern
and check the natural vivacity aud fire
of’ his temper. Hc not only yields to
the band, but seems to consult the in-
clination of the rider. Unitbrnfly obe-
dient to the impressions he receives~
lie flies or stops, mid rcgtflates his
nlolions entirely by tim will of his
master. ,]-Ie in some measure re-
nounces his very existence to the
pleasure of man. He dcliwn.s up his
whole powers; he reserves nothing;
and often dies rather than disobeythe
mandates of his governor." If such be
the prineil)al l~atures in the character

’ . ~ ,~Hi’- " .

net. in which the. wild herds)iConducl;
their marches, station their scouts and

mad leaders, shows how fully they com-
prelicnd the necessity of obedience and
order: All their movements, indecd,
seem to be the result of reason, aided
by a po)ver of’ communicating their
ideas fitr superior to that &most other
animals. The neiglfings by which they

¯ communicate terror, :alarm, recogni’
tion, the discovb.ry of’ water and pas-
tin’e, &c, are .ill essentially diffhrent,
yet, instantaneously comprehended by
e~ery member of l.he herd; nay, the
varlous movements o[’ the body, the
pawiug Of’ the ground, the motions 0f

¯ t.bC ears, and ..the-expressions of the
countenance, seem to be fully under-
Stood by each other. In passing swam-

"~ ’ . iPY grotmd, they test it. with tlm tbre-
:: ’ " ,! .ffbo.t, betbrc 1;rusting to it lhe fifll weight

,~, :’ : ; :0f:~their bodies; they will Strike asun-
: .... : ’ <:2 der’thc melon-cactfis~ to obtain its suc-
;: ’ :,-:,---,:. ....¯ talent juicewith an address perthctly

:"’,;.. :. wonderful ; and will scoop out a hollow
.,’~::,.",. :;.,... ̄ :. ili the inoisl: sand, ia the expectation of’
r..::, ~: ..... its filling with water. All this the.y do¯ . i-:...,

f’i~][" .:." :

.
’.?/;:). iii their.wild state; ’rod domestication,
:".:.".. : it seems, instead of deteriorating, tends
"~)::’ ..... rathe"÷ to strcngthea and develop their

,,::,~.: : intelligence.
The Roy. 3[r. I-lall, in his "Travels

i "< : : through Scotland," tells of’ tlie Shot-: ~.)...r : . . , .
’~7~: land pomes, that when they come to
::i~’~’’ t Jilt ....... ’ auy boggy piece of ground--whether
~’~, .’" ~il .t~t~’~ .... .

~.?’ ~ll~i: : : with or without their masters--they
¯ I,~R’~. ~,,j~. first put then’ nose to ~t, and then pat
i’~2,~/.(~)~ it in a peculiar way with their forefeet;
::i~.!’~ ~.~;~.~,i?’~’" and fronl the smm’d and fecling ot the
¯ (’~;:" 1~’;~:{;. "":.. :. ground, they know whether it will
."i!.. t:... ’J ~,~,,¢’:.c::ti ~ "/~"Y" .. ’.. " .bear them. They_ do tlm same. Mth
¯ ~./.: ~ .:u~

}.~... ....... i/~e, and determine in a minute whether
.~i} " .~51 they will proceed; and that with a
’ ) judgment thr more ufierring than tlmt

of theirriders.
" Their sagacity sometimes evinces

itself’ in behalf 6f their companions, in
a manner which would do honor even
to liuman nature, hi. de Boussanellc,

~: a captain of cavtdry in the regiment of’
’,,:.:~r Beauvilliers, mentions that a horse be-

longing to his corn)an, l)ein,..,, fi’om.... :.. :’ I ) .~.
ag% unable to eat his hay or grind his

i

¯ , . ,y
,:/i: ):’ : ::

............... ¯ ,....~n..... ,. .... ,’,,~ra:.;..,~ -.,r.
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nd death with: ardour ’ ’ :i ,.
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. * , ,

,’ (i’ I-le tleliglits, in. t!m.
.,:: ::7,

of. arms, and ~mnoys ~
¯ i0n:tmd alacrity.

)erils !trod., conflicts
co-ope-

’lSO

res. :!: :He
arid: the tournament;
itl/’emulation ]ntho

ipid,
to be carried off"

out’ ;,’,lm". represses’, his :,. ¯
knowshow itOgovern.

and firo
,ields to

re’it6 ’.consu t.lie, in- ’
y obe-

)rcssi0ns .he receives,
hitcs, his.

by the :willof his
in, somo ,:: measure- re-

: existence to the
He delivers up his

he ;reservhs not!ring ;,
ether, titan’ disobey the

a’." If such.b~
:attires in. flxe character

supposed tO represent the date 1522
the time when Luther returned to Wit-
tcmbergi under the protection of the
lglector of Saxony, whom] he,con~ erted,
~vit.h thousands of monks Mm quitted
their e0n+cnts and ibllowed ]iis examplea
the. thith. ’ ]:his was th0 ) ea,r that he
imblished his celebrated German ver-
sion of the New Testament, the l)erusal
Of whiclb allowing and introducingself
interpretation, had the effect of’ Ctmsing
the condcnmation and. excomnmnica-
tion of whole convents and monasteries
througliout North G.-ern~m~y~ and.their
effects sold and disposed of by.tim
secular power. About, this time the
monks of Norwich are recorded tc

Hearts may look:fondly, :
And ioys may I)e mmwn,

But ~’B;o me, oh I give me
I~’[~ own quic~ homo..=

The banque.t, the revel,
0 let them all.pass, .

]]ut give mo the joys " .
That are dcstilm~ tO last., ’

~[y own quiet hearth-side,
~,1:)’ mother mul friends,

¯ The’dcarcsg of. blessings . .-
¯ " That God over studs.
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!.’)::~-i::.. ’ ., D.B.--Is altogether too full of technicalities;
¯ . .. for this reason We do not desire you to phy-

:;?::: " sic ns with terms we do not, uuderstand.
, a, Ve ahvays like to know what the noses aro

thnt wo takoonrselves, or give to outreaders.
¯ George 2; Wolcotne.--lf We eouhl soar as high
:. as your svmzas would take its, we. belie)’o
¯ that our imagination wouhl certainly fifll,
i nnd--l~r(ml: its neck. Don’t cultivato th’e
¯ ." higl,fidnlin" style of composition; you’

.have good.sense--usa i!, and send us
Sample.. .... ’ i.,.: :. .- .

Stlpper.’Your nrtiei(~ iM moro sifital)le for 1)al-
’ ’ ° " " " " ~ ’r °last, being entirely too heaW tor ~ ]~[agazme.

l": :6’’lied you’r ̄  be,u~tifid ’article; ealled
"Home," been reccivedin thuo we should,
with gi’cat pleasure, havo tbmff[ it n phiee
this month, for no theme is sO dear to lho
tru¢.hearied as homo. ~’iled for next month
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}IUTCIIINGS’ CALIFORNIA ~’LkGAZINE.

A wedding party dcsh’oas of spending tlm houey moon in sm’veyi~g the beauties of C,’flifor-
ni~ mountaia scene:% entered a carriage for that purpose h~ thch’ bridal .ttire. All weat
pleasr~utly, even the horses were deliciously fi~st~ btlt the coachmml, amused with the conver-
sation~ no doubt, was unmh~dfifl of a ditch across the road, while r.pid]y descending ~ hill~
the crossing of which c~iuscd an uncomfortable "sh.kiag up" of the party, !~ad if it changed

¯ not thc’ir conversation, it did somt~what their .ppearance. ]~or particulars tee

:... ~ ¯
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tM bomitiOs of CalFor-
in:their bridal attire. : All went
:hmaii/.. amimed witli the. conver-

descciiding a hill,
and if it changed
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IVAN’S
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DEPOT,. ,... ... ,... ’.

I OST
c’rscO..

.. ,:. . . .

i’/:
nd TransdHpL .’ .

]’,nwoll Join’hal m.l Vnx Pc }.
tvm’ly Magazhm, "Yalll¢;ln lH~t(h~,
Saub ]nvo~tlgal.or~ Y:ulkoo Prl.

~’.~.D. ,i ¯ - " ¯ ’ :
!(,ddy.l’i/nos, Ilarlford; C01umblau Regisle,’~

¯ ¯ .. . .....l[ " O Jt J[£ . " " ¯ ̄
mh, Sy’ tense 81an(lm’d and ClmmMe~ Bui’.

YOILR: ]lorahl, ’l’rll)mlo, Thne,% Smh
:d of COIIIIIIO|’CII I C I (J’ "I)]clly|iuo, (’]ltzon

h’tsl Amo.,’mau, Cal., ’l’rufl,
.~, Police GazotI% ~IltaIi~ Z,)][||ll~ DOltltJCl’ttt’
Dispatch, .Couri,r~ Yaulux~ lgotIona

.,. .,

Igm’, l)ollar Nmvspapor, SIIII) l*Ofl|,, COIII’ieI’~

)(mdoat, ]lart’lsburg.
-" ’ .¥W.’I]II I’11,olJPD.fltlmoro Sun and Olippm’.

Sit UI~ I[ . CoJll fl.[L]’,.l.
Savannah :- Oharlo~ton Mm’cury and

Courier, ..
.~il~%O UR[.

.Lmds l~Ol)ublican,

~OU,S’ ~mv Orleans Picaymm.
(.lazetto, Gnlmm.. Free 1)rcssj Detroit; l.’h’co

~on: Advcrtism’~ l~[obilo~

,’:rod Democrat~ Olympia : S/atosman) Salem.

, Sunl Horald, Alia C~alifornia, OIn’onie]o, Cal-
:rat, Salt Joso Telegraplb Alameda OOtlllly
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CARRIER’S’ NOISY~% ’. /
,~ LL’"

IONEIIY" CO’:" BOOI{ST AT,:,:-:.’ .. /
¯ ¯

~ ’,"5 ..

87 Bag ry corner of Long Wharf Ba t’rancisco,
¯

::i:’ -- Ol" EVER~ DESCRIP.’II[ON:

i’;~i: ! CHEAP PUBLICATIONS.¯
. , . , . Din;ms Sue, George SaM, CoOl)m’, I~lurray~,!?.,...:.".

0~1.I1
¢:,i ~cd lltmtlhm, Lirac’ ; ~ ’,
’.’.’#(’.:..

:::.: . oth~,’s. IInlIND BOOKS. . , . - ,.
IS .}; ......... i,,q T|’|Lvels~ l~.OIIIfi.11CCS;.!" .~. ,.[1 ........ t CIIItlICC oJ.’ ~OCt;l’~, li.cll= ,

’ . ¯
:~= " " : llI.~U ....... 1 G. ImraLhor V,’II;[I It I’l~llb a=t .....

¯ ;.:i :.~: Medicine, ~S.,e~ : received by almost every mail.

All the Modcl’n~ Btaudard and Minor Drama. ~cw Plays
NE~hrsPAPERS.

. ¯ ?, ,’ , ~ ,rod the rest, o[ Mmddnd, conuncnc-
:".: " , , ,, 1,~ ,,.t~,,~ s~,~to~ ~,’,~%).’°:~"l~,~:"&~o,,,,o,., to~o~,~,’ ,,,,t~,,..~-,,:~,~,~ ~,o/,.,

it ¯ ¯ ’
~ °

¯ ~ *
’ ’ ":;::;! Nmvspapm s h m ~ .r kx CN S )ltcc, orde~, ?~ "~": ..... to emunm’atc ; it ~s s~!tt~.cmp~ ~u ~,a

lug wltll tile ~=::: ~) ~.fl,, ld. &c,,~but It IS tCmvU,~.. ~ +/,. li .tic villlngcS ol lmstolh,,~c".
]l:tngor~ A.ugU~,h * ’4’,-.~’;’~7,,/,rid Textts~ not m~’g~,~:,,~ :-’: .,.. XVesteru conntry as Jar a~¯
we have L/tOni n’oln na,;’~47 ".’. n..1,,,,,l s all~l b ’ImClltII~ ln l, o u,~L,.,~..,,d It li._’ht sprinkling
G- , ~)hu,,,lclnhhu anti ~.ncw ~o,,.,-?, .1 .^ t.,,,nl ],]n,,hm(t am; *¢~:,-,,.. , .,E o.;. qMrkcv
l. Ol’l¢,~ .t*,,----.~,.t [,: ~,,etht}r wit, ll £llO~u ~.~u .~.~.1 ~’"Ve ~ I’~w AfOUl .t~.u=,,,,,; - .,)
]llhmis and ,~l~ssom h. ~’~ ..a ~ ....... iu-the war wo wom~ -,*
fl’Ol;l FI’&IICO Itll[I ~pIll.ll,~ iLtltt ,J(~"

...: ,rod p,,.h,,ps r~’o.,, I" ""~I’~" -I"a"p ERI O D I C A T.S.
- ,:’ ":’ , , firahmu s, .]....; ,. .... n’~ nnd ,xcw x one ....

!’!;’, ank l,,,,ks, ...... . ’ ~.~;~, ~ o. B. ,i, 5, l.imc Bad’s,
" I BooM, Qum’tm’.% Long Btu’

:5’"
Ill

Tuck ~icmorauUUm~ ...... ’ "’ ’ "

,y~ ]~oo~,~, PENCILS.
~’ :! " F~tbcr’s, Guttrick’s, Brookmtm & Langdon’s, Rpbinson’s, &c.
"~ PENS., ’ Fh~t Spring, A.lbattts, BI’0WII’B
~’:" , , , ish’s, l,nmport ,~ Co s, Leman s
:" , , s & Sons, Cmn ~ ~,loaudDoublcif:

Gillott s, hhodei ........... ~,:,: :,. t ~,.in Sin
extemi(m (Jttscfl.

i’ll Gold "~~cI18 Ii,ui[ LloIo. utl.su,~l ~lI.V~;f .....

v

pOCKET CUTLERY.’.. ltazors from tim most improved

~r’ Ro~mrs~ WostcnhohuL% Barncs~’ Shellield~ ;tad Needh~mt’~,

{!
° ~,i,,,,,,f,,~to,.ics. ’ LETTER pAPER, m,o¢~ ,v Son’s, Do L,~ m,es,

’" phtttner & Sin;tiCs l,nid and ~,Yovg~i~ ~,u wic ill.~. English trod a..~c.
{~.

Mouicr~ (i°°dwin’sl [jean’s, 0. & 11., &c., &c.

A groat varlcty~ kulcd amI I lain,.with 1,,uvelopes to match.
LATES. ,., ’,,~tom ~tou~ l~l,~,,ks, I,~k-S,, ),, I "a ~htp", ClnuLs. (3 . ’ d Boxes Pcu

:r . .......... :~ti’es. l,lth°grald-U~ .} t~’*-}2,\vq"hts- CIdcadtu’=, BdI llca
. ,

’ lib ¯ t,*e laeil.ul ..U ~ ,
All tire tthi’c}’,c ,’ ..... ~s Playing CarOls, , ¢.~ &c.

st;rod,% une’s’~U°_~.~’.~n,s "Letter Clips, ,~c., .... ,
Racks, Eewspaw’ ~’" ’

.̄: i

nor, Dul)lin Natlon, "Wihncr & Smlth’~ Eu.
Lllb.

r,
~ 1.gtlS, ~[e]bollr;l(i.

North Ghhut llm’ahl.

na Sta,’, Panama ]Iornld, El Sotglo Nouva,

!*~!~i0151(’. ILLS.
dy’s ]lonk, Kmicl~erlr)ckm..Mngazhm, Gra.

]’]cloelh; Magazine, "~VllJ,g ]{o.
nzi;m of AI’|~ Nflw ~l’Ol’l{ ,[Olll’llld~

II(1 l’aaris l,’ashtons, Hlslorhml E,lucah~r, J~nl).
liistory of PaIntors of all ~allolls, l’cot,los

V O’W, Lolldull ]}.nvtnw, Qllar {tl’lV ]I~’¢I~,,v
Cook’s ,lOIll’llal~ llollSLlhohl ~Vol’~Is, ~,~C, "’

W’. SIlrI, v-ltV21,1~l’,
Street, next to the Po~t Office.
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,. GOLDF, N.EAGLE IlOTIIL,
E BTBEET,

:." . . ~,~fll,.f,rlllg,l’~O fl~I’I’. ¯

Thepublic are respectfully informed that
tiffs Itotel has first class accolalll(ldai.iolls for’
families, and the traveling public, aud the Pro-
prietor woald invito thoso Who wish tho com-
forts of a homo, in a plcasautly located hotel
to pay him a visit,

The table is at.all timcssuppliod with every
hxury to be found in tim market.

.D.O. OALI, AILkK, 2roj,’ielo’r.

LOEWY I|ROS.:¯& IlIRGIIAM,

Cheap Stationery & Book I-Io{~se,
SANS03[E ST., CUSTON.II:0USI’I !ILOOI(,

’~:~’Second door from Oornerof Sacramenio.~::’~

hnporters and dealers in Foreign trod Domes-
tic ]looks and Stationery, of every dcscriptiol~.

Writi ~g, Pri ~ting, Wrapping, Drawing aud
Colored’l)almrS ;Blanl¢ Books, Playing Oal’tls~
Inks, Twhics, .Musical’Insh’amonts, Pocket
Cutlery, Gohl ]’cns, Straw a.ud Bi.dcrs’ lloards,
School and Standard ]looks, Novels and Cheap
]?ublications~ ......

¯ XUCl. El_; & DRESEL,
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